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I "-""H"""_"'I'.,, HUBERT �'6.6'�� 18118! '-'''iLl"- .
Hubert h.. been r.ther quiet. I'lately, but the monotony w••
.omewh.t broken th i. afternoon'
by th. pa••inK of two .utomohilo.
Will 1111 ...... It ""'1, .n route to Stete.bero.
On nest S.'uld.y morninl.t MeI.n. E. H. Roberteon .Dd
10 o'olook, will be sold t? th. J. B. Wright of thi. place wllre In
'he hi.he.t bidder on the nr..te 81.le.boro I••t TnHday,
of St.tesboro tbe bale of .e. 1.1- . .
and cotton th.t won '170.00 at M.mle,
Ihe �I"�' d.ulhtlr of IIr.
two Georaia fa ire. Tied to thl.
Joe Brown, I•• Iok wltb fner.
bale wi'l be all the blue ribbon. W. ar••orry to Itate that Mre.
th.t it won .t the two fain. Jobo Suickl.nd i••till quite
The bale tbat produced th....d ill.
from which thl' bale w.. IIrown Mr. II. L. Robertson, of thi.
w•••old hy 1II.I.n. W. W. Gor- place, w•• in Savalon.h W.dne••
don'" Co. on the Savano.!! mark- d.y.
et I..t .eaeon .t flfty.lln clnt.
per �ound. The pre.eot b.le ....
We .r. gl.dto lie tbat th. ne�
gr"wn on I.od tb.t i...orth '1000
.tor. of Mr. E. H. Roberteoo I.
per .cre aud bloomed bene.th
n".rl,. .compleled .nd will'be
electrio hght.. Not a Imgle lock opened
III a few dayl.
of thi. bale ever bad a d�op of Mi.. Mabl. Wood, wb. ba.
rain to f.lI upon It,' and it w•• be.n VI.ltIUI for tbe p••t three'
ginoed .nd prepared by Mr. Nick weeke at Mr. B. L. Roberteon'l
Fo.s, the be.t ellpert I.a 1.I.nd left n. Tbund.y .veniol for
cottoo giuuer io lont,hea.t Geor· St.telboro, where .be Will �isit
gia. It w•• elIamined by.n 'lE her cou.in., the Mi.... Wood, at
pert cotton m.u in Atlaoh when Brooke Hou.e.
it h.d competition from tbe Ie. The Hubert high .ohool h••
islandl 140 miles south of here, ju.t flni.bed il. flnt mouth. The
ans pronounc..d It to be tbe be.t .ttend.llce hal been good, the
b.le of cotton he ever .... , �h. majority of the pupil. bemg pre.­
I.rgelt .nd .trongelt Itapl,,: '!ntb ont "ve.y d.y.
a lilk .trand not often .eoo lU cot·
ton raised III thil .ectloo.
I
I
On the first Tuesday in
I
Ooe ping horse .nd on8 DIne­
Noyember we will offer for year-old hone, .1 lealon II over,
Mldcl1etlftUlloll Dl5Ifk;t SeMel There will be pre.china at the sale before the court house will .ell che.p for cash.
Open Noy. 27, 1005 In addl- Baptilt church
on Wednelday door in Statesboro several St.telboro Ice Mfg. Co.
tion to the commou Icbool lub- evening at 7 o'clook by on8 of the tracts of good.far�ing land S. Landrum George, Mgr.
jeate .pecial attention will be viliting bret.hr�n til the Bulloch in tracts to suit purchaser. 6004 Blleksmltlland Whee!wrf_t Wanted
given to college pre"aratory and connty. al�oclatlon. All ara cor- Part cash and time on bal. I w.nt. I..n th.t h•• the proper
bookkeepmg work. Bo.rdil,ll dlall". InVited to come. '. . experl.nee t<> t.ke hold .nd run •
•tudentl ,.iII b. properly cared J. S. McLemore. ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff
Will ,eg.ralrtpa...hop, to d� all kInd. of
for at realon.ble ratel. Puentl show you the lands and repair
work .nd • rood hor•••hoer.
NO'rIOE .• WIll. pAy rIght man all thot I can ar·
are urged to have their children negotiate at prlyate sale. ford. 0.11 .nd .ee III. for fllrther p.r. DWELLING FOR SALE
f bl th fi t All parties are
warOM not tv trade 0 h
.
pre.ent I po.. I e on e ra for on. certain proml.oory note 1II0d. This ct. 9t ,1905. tlcul.... �. A. Newton, My dwel:ing on North lIIainday of scbool 10 tbat Itudeut.o by O. IV. I.e. to my••lf for ,200.00, THE STATESBORO f I C 11 R J
m.y be properly gr.ded and cIa ••• ated No•. 7,,1904, dlle Noy. 16, lOOtI.
ROllle No.�, Stat••boro, Ga. '.treet or sa e. a au ev. .
illed. Best relllitl follow only 'I'h•••m...avlnr been I""t by me. LAND AND 1M·
S. MoLemore for key to exam IDe .,.
prompt attendance by childr n Oct. II, lOOIi. PROVEMENT IIlO.O' Dr-po,.,. curel buuse.
.
•
aud co.operatlon by teaohen.
J. E. Bro..", Stillon, Ga. COMPANY. ......
.. _t ,.. ..t. F. C. \\'allia.
C. A. W.rnock, Prin..
==================-=
W. P. Don�ldlon, cbairmau bo.rd
of trul!lt,(Jf::!S, Stat.e�burl:', G",.
10cal tielb•",... ,,, Tit.
\
Dr. H. R. Towl1,ofGuylou,w"
., )i'" to the cit,y on Frid.,..
MHln. M. H. Schaul .nd W.
B. Vinaon, of the old and well
bown firm of M.lnb.rd Sch.ul
,. 00, of Sauonab, ,.ere IU the
city for t,.o d.y. durhll the p••t
welt. IIlt • .sch.ul i•• member of
the firm and Mr. Vinlon i. the
popal.r .aIHm.n wbo h.ndl�. the
drm'. trade tbroughout tbll en­
tire .ecticn of the .t.te. 1 bi.
drm m.k.. 'a Ipeci.lty on the
Ha"ard brand of clothing, one of
the very be.t br.ndl 011 the m.rk­
et, and worD by huudr�d. of our
beat and moot f••hlooably drPlHd
people.
Mr•. E. B. Seckmger, of Mobile,
AI ... , I. vlliting her p.rtnt.I, Mr.
.nd MH. M .. F. Stubb•.
MI•• lII.ude Avaut h.. returued
to S.vannah after a pler-I.nt visit
of 1I)'llral weeb in the CIty.
State.boro W.I treated with a
'fi.i\ frrm • p.rty 01 Slntlemau
froUl ilavaunah on Tn.lday.fter.
Doon. 'fhole Ileotlemell came
tbroulb the coulltry In two large
automobil... Th. purpole of the
trip, wa learn, ,.al to iUlpoct tbe
ro.d. to lie if it Will be practioal
to conltruct lin .utomobile line
bet,.eell S.v.nnah and Statesboro.
Th. p.rty left Savann.h at 2:00
p. m. and .rrived in State.boro at
5:80 p. m., jUlt three aucla balf
hOUri on the trrp cf flfty·two
mile•.
They ellpre..ed them.elvel al
being .urpmed .t til. good coudi·
tlOD of tbe ro.d. already. They
helieve that It will be practical to
place graval on the road be',ween
he,... and that city and cnoetitutft
a flrlt ola.. drivew.y.
It will be a lource of pleasure
to the hundreds of people ill that
Olty who have automobilea to drive
throqh·to St.te.boro and return
tbe ••ma day.
Savaunah is hold 109 on� in­
dncement, to nortbern touri.t. to
.pend the winter in Savannah.
Tbo88 people mOlt all own tberr
own mackinel, .nd a driveway
from Sav.nnab 'lo St.te.bero
would brmg loti of th�m here,
then, it woul� be pollihle lor
lome of tliem to tat, up quarters
ID St.telboro. The driveway
wonld furnllh UI much iuduc�­
, ment at thll ead of the line ao at
tbe other. We hope to ••e this
put IUto operation.
Bullocb llIay be aoked to con·
tribute lomelhi'og toward. t Ie
completion of thil line, snd i',&I'
much .1 wa bave a. mucb to g.in
by ito con.tructioll a. anyone .lle
..e hope tbat it will be oonliderad
in a favorable light. Every mile
of property along tbe line or ad·
jaoent'to it would soon double in
value.
Let UI have a gravel road from
bere to Savannab.
Ollllllilibl. 1I,".urant,
The re.taurant that hal .tood
by you through the dult .uDlmor
month. whell tb�re were not 10
many to patronize It as no.. , ie
the one run by me, and the one
th.t still a.ke you to come around
and give it ••hare of your pat·
ronnge when you w.nt a .trictly
flret cl... meal.
Me.ls .erved .t all houre. Fi.h
and oy.terl in every Ityle. Good
cook., Ind neat and clean prem­
I,el. We gnar.utee you fair






The und�roigned h.ving opened
a harnes, sbop in the rear end of
the building occupied by Sntton'.
barber .hop takes thia metbod of
inviting the puolic to give him a
call. New harness mRllllfactnred
on short 1I0tic., or old ollee made
as good a. uew. I hllve all tbe
late.t tools and machinery in or­
der to turn out first closs work
and olle trial will con'vince you
that my lIoodo are worth a good
deal more tban tbe stuff that you
get (rem a dlltance. lIIy work i.
all gllarAuteod to be first cia...in
every re.�.ct, and if any of.it fail.
to come up to tbis standard I am
right hare to mllke it good. I allo
============ carry
a full hne of parts ano fur­
ni.lllngl for repaIrs in harnesl.




The metting days at ��xcehior
Baptllt ohurch will be the .econd
Sunday ID each month aud Sat·
urday before instead 01 the fourth
Sunday and Saturday. ,
Alao tb. meeting daYI at Cor·
inth Bupti.t church ",ill be the
fourth Sunday iu each month and
"aturday before instead of tbe
tbud Sllt.llrday and Sunday.
·f. J. Cobb, Pastor.
KILLTHI COUCH





FOR OUOHlan' 100 "'.00LDI Fre. Trial.
NOTICE
St,rayed from my place on Oot
26, one ..bite pointer dog ... ith
lemon eau, and ••car acro.1 hil
buck, .bout two yearl old. Any
persall having above deRcribed
dog will please notify me at
Statelboro, Ga. and I will send
for Bome, and pay for troul:all.
I J W. Wilson.
In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure you that we carry in stock the best line of
NC>VEMBER11.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA., l"RJDAY. 10, 1906. YOL, 6, NO. 86
tine lLlrlbiehice .....aIle Drlz. I.d. M.r .h.., TlotIO., chairm.n the regular demoor.tlcW. foel it in the air. The 118:1t :il.ellng. The leor.tary 0 f the
,
or..e to .trike thl. plaoe will he
A reform candid.te should per- .tate executive �ommittoo h.. all'
automobile craze. Soml "Guld
.ue reform metbods. The reoel,t nounoed that tho oommittee elect­
Ay: "Tbey are eo hllh th.t Vllry .trulHle
for th. oontrol of Fultoll ed on thll olltlld� will be the 01 e
few c.n o,.n them." You 1\III.t c�unty executive commlttel sud recognized bvtheBtatecommittee,
ramemb..r th.t they .re I'!UillS
the .weth�d., re.or�d to �y lIIr. Tnl.' ..... t.i� vICtory for Howen.
them .1 ready Oil the�xtortion plan �h"kt�,Slml �th I factdlollh reml.llldB u,� 1 he meetilJll in the court room
'.. th� lIegro put in wb,n bl
• � a II not 1101 t at II Itten, i. laid to have be"n compolld of
!boUlht 011 th� in.t.llment lll"n,
I'he .trulI�le for tbe �leQtloll of about three hundred, and the cue
.nd .oou Ivery httle irrllpoo.i-




ble fellow ,.ho c.n raile lix or .unply a beg�lInlDg of th.e llra.t thou land.. If .Ir. Hoke Smith i. We .re Md Ity tbeauthori-
alght dollara for tbe caeh pay- Itruggle
that II tt, be felt lU .v�,y compellod to adopt .uoh method. tie. of the
.
'ral of Gaor,i. Ry.
ment will be Ir.ortiDS .n automo- coullty
III the state. Each IIde ill hi. home toWlI in all effort to
to .ay tba "he quar.ntme reo
I bl'le .rollnd State.boro, m.klllg
waut.d to control the newly paok a meeting he aeema to b.ve .trlction. a.. It111 beinl ellforced
,
I' h n • rUI aw.y





in the ticket. Tbb mleting WIIS called of the at.te. We b.ve not h�ard.
byhthe c;y 'eI bor�ti.�dof �va;-
. .
e average lor... even at the ,uperior conrt reoDi at 7:110 of him pOling a. "The Reform
nil.
ari!
I 011 provi e
,cltle. where hundred. of them .re d I' I fte 8 00 C �'d t"
.
tb Atl t thenl18lve. 'h a be.lth certlfl·
d. d f h p. Ill.,
an at a Itt ear :
\
an,,1 a e slUce e an a
.eell every ay la \..care 0 t ese 'I k' f h b f tb t' f h' h I j t d
cate before rdlDI a tr.ln for
things al they would be of tile
0 0 O? ,J�.t o�r ?urs e ore e me? 109 0 w IC we lave u. e· Sav.nll.h orlbe .nbJected to the
deVil himSElf, and ,.hen th., get meetlllg time,
It IS alleged that scrrb�d. embara.�me of campIDg at
I L'd .upporten of Mr. Hoke SmIthmto .the haud. of the .verase ..1 Meldrim un they c.n wire back
I around • to,.n
tbi. .Ize, theil,
hurdled every bnm that could be A DllllUltrou. Cal,amlt)'. home.
b.rve.t of diealter ,.iIl bl full.
raked .nd Icr.ped io • city a. It la a dll.strOIl. calanllty, when JOU ----
lal'ge a. Atlanta, and blooked
10'. your h•• lth, bocall•• I"dlr••tlon
alii' conltlpatlon have aapp.d It .way.them lip agam.t. the court room l'romptrehef ca" be had I" Dr. KIng'"
, door, and these men who were N.w Llf. Hills. 'I'hey build IIpyourdl-On 1Il0nd.y afternoon, at the there to occupy .pace.. were ge.tlve orga"., and cllr. h.ad••be, dl••
home of herfltther, abollt twelve drenched from time to time wltb zilleo•.:coll •• oo"stIJlatlon,etc.G"aru".
mlle. weat of State.boro, Mill
m.an whiakey. They finally got
teed at W. H. EIIII drugrtor.; 260.
LiRe Brannon p.lled peacefully so boieteroua tbat the door was 1
into the unkllown beyond, after broken Ill, Ind several houra be. SEWING �IACHlIljES
an 11Ine.s of only a few weeks, fore the time .et for the meeting I II I
.
with thllt dreaded disease, can.
Be an e egllnt lewlOg ma·
eumption. The funeral was held
the small room was filled with rhine with seven drawera, Drop
this clu.s. H d d B II B f f18
Ion Tnesday, Rev. G. G.
N. IIla�.
oa au a oorlUlot, or .'
dOllell of the StlitesLoro Metho.
In nddition to tbe mob referred 00. $23.00 and $25.00. Theluma-
to, it i. also reported that a full chine. are built to my order, and
�iat chnrch cOlldllcte� the service. cllr load of Confederate veterao.,
Damed after me- .J.UCAS. Tbey
beeu ill attendance, alld have each
lID the presence of a ,'ard80 nufmblel Wbre hauled III frolll the Confed. are built by olle of the largest
filled the polpit at tohe Bllptilt
of relatIve. �nd frlen ., a tI erate Veterl\u.' home, and tbev, foctofles in the west, and Il full church In ,hi. city during tll_ir
decealed. IIllss BranDen was a too were drenched With had lick- gnarantee goes with each machine.
visit to tbe county tbl. time.
member of tbe �lethod·l.t church er
'
A second car load wIIsstarted I o.lao sell the celebrated Florence E"e.,. OilDOI You ......t.'4,at this pI.ace', 1�16 had beell until b�t I,he superintendant of th; machine for .28.00. This is the'�cently III the ofllce of the SUlger h to I thO .. Ev.ry oua" of food you ••t th.�
.
h d
DOle a ppe( IS. only mach me iu the world that fall. to dl.... ,.,... pound of harm. ItSe.. ing Macblne Co. ere, an It was Uldeed a .ad Ilgbt to see threads it.elf. I keep them for turn. the@ aifta m.allnto pollon. Tb,.
dorillg h�r'stay iu the City m�de designing politicians hurdling sale at State,boro, Ga. not only d@ "'he blood of the nec-






cerely regre.� the neWI of ber pllrpose. like so many negroe., OTIS LUCAS. pollOn.lt !"till•
(Jure I. a
d bId h' b perrect
dl t;, "illl!Jlw the rood
••at. t . roporte t a •
b
allddreuchingtbem with whilkey. rflfU'll'!81 1�loDef&belto...
,.....ng�d to· be m.rrled to a Takinl .dnutap of tbeir weak- 0IIff1'rlperty It Ie Sell loh.n..lIo....
· tllat "orran to HIt .nd
,,"�Iem.n from Florid. nut. ne.. to c.rry a point ,.a. a .tep pt ttronl .p'D. Bell.... Belchlnl,
.prlUg. Her two Iisier., Mn. that a man claimmg a divine c.1I By
refereoce to our .dvertlliug He.rt Burn, Sour 8tomacll, Indlg.lt-
De18nger of Florida and Mre.•boul<lnot reeort 10. Trup., tbey
columnl Will be .een th.t the lun, P.lplt.tlun or the He.rt. etc. W.
Toml:a.on"fSAv.ollab II'brepre.ent 'bad thorr right to plIl'tiQipate, but
land. of tbe eltAte of J. L. Olliff, H. Eml.
_
at tbe fuuer,,1 out of re.pect to the greut call ....
lAte dooeued, ,�vill be sold at �d-
for whloh tbey once fought they
IIIlnlst·rator. l;al. bere on .FI�lt SU.... mle Becetttes rAntJ1c.
..rlnl5l1e11h. .hould bne been allo..ed to have I TUf'lday
III D"cember. Thl. 10- St_teRboro leeml to be in the
. wallted up alld can tb.ir b"lIot 1Ii11
clud•• ,01�le 01 the mOlt v�lu�ble gr••p of a 'regular craze on the Parties owing us, either One 100room hou ... , ,.Ith pantry
00 Frl�IIY of I••t week the tl I d' I prop.ny In and around thll city. Ikatin" question. It b•• fe.chod notes or accounts must .ud blth room, ell!Ctrlo lillht••nd'rit of httl. IIladgo the ,eYeo 0 ler peop a In. " 'h I.pl .' , - But It leeml that the Smitb 'I
the poillt that a large crowd will i pay them at once if due
water III 01118: (,t cont.m·1.cr•.




0 A t H'II
H.S.Parrilhtookltolhght. The cro,.dgot
It In the neck after all [II Time 01' Peace. ,g.t erev�rl nlg ton t e wal 'Weare compelled to have ne;-- room cot age on I
h I' h f h When the chairmab of the meet· In the llnt 1I10"th. of the Hu•• lon-
.urfoundmg tho oourt boul�, .nd I ur m' ne d t't .treet. lot 110 front by 126deep.httle Oll� wfaa dt e Ig t 0 dt.
e
ing arrived he SIlW tw,'-thirds ofl Jap." w.r we had a .trlklog example until a late hour milk. the towo' Ow I oOpe Ythaant cann<?llw�l. One lot containing i acre on cot·hom. of Its on parents, an Ito," h'd 1 h h 'bl k e I you WI· glye • H II d N • f
. I h d I the crowd crowded out, a"d promt·
of tbe Dec••olty fOl preparation .nd I eou. w t t e terri e rae et th' tte t' t .
ner. I an ew .treei., r.m.
death. II a .ad blow. t a Ol� y Iy lind properl v culled evory one the .. rl� .dv."l.g. of t�o•• who,.o 1<> tbey 'put np. The thing hal
IS your a
•
n Ion a once. work.1I up for 8·reom hou.e.
been III for a short time. The Ill' . f' f b bid' .p,e.k, h"e .hlngled their roof. In reacbed the point where It .hould Respectful�y, I allo have. few v.caut leta 00
terment was made 011 Saturday IU to go
out II.. ront 0 t u UI IDg dry w.ather." 1'h. vIrtue or pr.p.ra· . J. (:1-. BlItch Co.
.
and hold it ou Ihb square ",here tlon hR. m.d. hlstor" and rh'.n to UI be curbed.
Hili .treet for .ale.
the'town ceDietery. '
J all could get a square deal and
our gr.llteit men. '1'he Indlvldull as
,
Jiature Need. But Little.
bave an opportunity to partici' well .. the natIOn shollld be pre.,.r..
p.ate.. The. 8mith crowd refu.ed til tofor.·u'clcy...·S"fIU·rllgyeIClco·ym·bAarte tYho•u IIPrraetPcaOrel'�N.tur. "eed. o"ly a Llttl.Early Ris u
.r no,. and then to keep th·ebowel. toke part lU the mon.ter meetillg you tak.' A cold CO" be eured much
,Jeln, the liver aotlv., and the s)'!Ztem held on t·be outBide and remained more qUickly when trt'ated 11.1 800n IS
tree from bile, headRehe8, nnnstipation Inside and elected a committee of it has been cont,rlcted And before it
et<J. The f.",ouolittle pill. "Early Rls· their o",n eleven of which bave haslbecolDe ."ttled In the system. cha",·
er." are pieaaant in efreot Ind perfect
'
f h
berllm'. OOllgh Remddy 18 famous for
In action. They never rripe or sicken.
refused to serve, or t e reason its cures of coldi and It shoultl b� kept
but tone a"d .trenglhe" the Ih'er and tbat they consider the big meet-lilt hand reod1 for Inst.nt II••. for ••1.
kIdney•• Sold by W. H. �;lJIs. I iog presided over by the regular, by all druggIst.
.
W•• re IJIbmed that Oll J.p'
aary lit tbe lito" DOW oocupied by
Gould'. Gl'OCIIry Oll E••t M.ul
Itreet. Will ll. removed .lld.
haudlome ''"' ltory brlok .truq·
tura built ih·',uteld. Mr. GOllld
hal not <1eoltlfd yet wbere he will
move hiIG.ty.
Sea 1elane 1Batlh
To be had hi tile city of SavaDllab.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
(If a King.
Our King Leo Rye at t9 pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his fip oyer.
Our Cabhiet Ry� at'2 per gallon; can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
STATEMBORO. GA.
J. F. BRANNEN. Pre.. R. F. DONALDSON, C••bie.
AU'lIorlz'.1 CI.pll... $30,000
P,II.I In (Jo.tltal "0,000
.
DIRECTORS:
Respectfully, J. F. Brallnen
It'. D. Olliff J. A. Br.nnln
W. B. �Iartill
S. J. Crouch J. A. McDoug.lt!
S. F. OlhtrL. J. NEVILL &; 00. R. L. DI'rrence W. S. Preetorin.
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Oa.
'Accounts of Corporations. Fit'ltIs, afld IfldilJidff4/s
Interest paid on time depoBitB
'rhe regull,f aunual meetillg of
the Bullooh CoUllty Baptist Allo­
ciation cOilV8ned witil Bethel
church, .•bclJt .ill mile. we.t of
here, on Wetbe.da, and will Qlole
, tod.y. f
There '11 "1111 .ttendaD!le of (Ie­
lellates from the urian. cburches
01 tbo Is.aeyatloll and a number
of viSiting lQini.ters. Dfl. Paok I
aod Jameaon of Atlanta have
I.andtl For Sale. EXOUH810N RA'rE8
'
HORSES FUR SALE. Safety tlepvs'it boree., tv ""nt at t'ea,svnabl" t'atell
R.A1:N'EEJ.
'1'0 Ohlo'ro, IIIlnOlI, .d return
VI. Oentralof tieorgl. r.llw.y, ac­
count National Baptist ConventIon,
collord, October 2�th·aJat, 1110&.
One rsre pIli. fifty co"tII for theround·
trip from .11 point. In the terrrtor1
south of the Ohio and Potomao and
��s��l: �I��o�!�����!r�!:�����'o����::�
OU! pati8ag� In eaoh dlrectloa; limited
to rt!turn to leave Chicago not later
than November 6th. UI06 •
�'or lurth.r p.rtioul'" .ppl1 to
your nearelt Ticket Arent. '"
NOTICE
Take No Chances
.... ".. and-,oat"'-Ilt ,our full mon,,'. wortb-doU., for
doU.r, b, ordtrlnc.3•••lltO.1 from you, local d••l". You lEa ...
KNOW ..bIt ,.u bur-,.u 81'1 ...mln••••." d...11 of ,.........tlOII­
u4 ••nur. up the o.,nl, tb. top, tbe reHr.oi, or the are·pot. Mak.
)'Our ..I.,tl•• ud It will b. bll,ked .ad ..t up .t 1OU' b.... rHd, for
opor.tI.... N.......,......•• frelcbt Ib•..,.._.o 1••" we•." b.ul ...... til.
..pot-ae !l1acIIIDr-M .ork MlliD, up, ••d NO UNCERTAINTY
...... ,.. Bu::r •. Jewel Stove
.
Por aore t Pert, y..,. tt.•• ha.. ltadl"ne"r..tunt"teoatrt.......
......� 0.......,.. 'tIMo, In bailt ftlht, a.4 tallt a IIf.llml. ,..
. z=:....,...h!.�o;.:�'"�..r.t !��r,::::11:."':':':.tS:..�--=t:.�,"i::�nnc.:-..:a:r=J,=",'�."
, �t.o Dot __ 1._ II_ ;I••t I. ". � _" ....n""'·
nco. of JOU Iir. Your ... _.tJ...........IIIi,.. t.., ...
tile :::1.-.;,1;"".;. 4.,111. Dot«'I"t IhGlt''''r,tot''clrllnPft'lMitr'
�...._ .... - '" . --1_"._"Savannah Buggg �oDlDang, Extract of let,ter tiO OUIcOlnp."y by H. H. B.bcoo�Company:Watertown, N. Y.,Augu,t 6. 1906.
You have t,lle exolusivi
agellcy tor the sale of quI
\'ehl(llel in Savannah ant
tributary territory. No con·
t.entlon 011 the part of any 01
your competitors there tha
they CIII1 procure Bubcook
gOOft!! frolll us for sale 18 no
to be credited.
�.G.
320 Broughton Rtl'eet. West,·
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, �urreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagpns, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
NOTICE ........� Ltts f.r lilt,
WI111e1176 Iharel "fthe capital
stock of the State,�oro Mflt Co.
D. P. AVERITT.
BJllonl Att..ck Qulekl), Oured. FOR SALE
A few weekl.,o I had a blllou. at. Will be .old to the Inrhe.t bIdder at
tack that "18 severe IWls not Ib!�· to 10)' re.udencf', nt'ar Rufus post oOlc6,
ro to the omc. for two d.y". Falllnr on Dec. 14th, the followIng property:
to ret relief frolll my fllmUy ,hysl. Two head of mules, one horse, lot ot
CI.D'. treatment,l took three oC cham- cattle. hog•• curo. fodder, buggy, A good double·barrel breech
b.rlaln'. Stomaoh nnd Liver Tablet. farmIng hnplementl and hous.hold loader, in first clasl condlticn.
and the next d.y If.lt like .".,. man.•nd kltcben furniture. Term. made W'11 11 t b
.
G
-H. C. Bailey, Editor of the Newl!I, k.nown 011 day of Bile.
1 Be a a ara:&tn. un enn
Ohipln, S. O. 'I'hese tablets are Cor Reap.ctfully, I
be Aeen at the Statesbo�o NewB
.al •. by an druggIst. A. M. Rime.. office.
GUN FOR SALE
We are reaching out for
the best trade In Savanna
nnd vsolDlty and shan Ipare
no effort to obt.aln whut W
are seeking
CREAT REMOVALA full front double bodv farm wagon, always sold at $35.00.
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good, honest (korgia made_wagon, rims are full riveted and of b�st materiaL See
this before supplying your needs in this lin!'l. We treat you right. We stand
back of our J(oods. We satisfy our cu'>tomers.
My ellt�re stock of goo"s, COllslsthl;- of dl·Y ;:ooels, notlollS, sklt·ts, .jnckets, .'eefel's, flll'S,
, l'catIY-lnaele \valsts, ladlcs' lI ...ts, Incil's Pllllt!il, bo)'s' pallts alld SIlItS., � ..ocs Iliitl 'rllilks \VIII
bc sultilit. I'cthleed IU'iees 1111.11 J'.A.NUAH."Y' l. ST.
\Vllcil hi to\v1I If YOII lIecd 1I0ytlllll;-11i our line, It will pay YOII to calli ill to see liS beaul'e
.tul'clmslng. 'I'lIcse goods mllst be sold to save expense of moving tlleln.'
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 20 yards good outing at *1, 17! yards silver star checks at tl, 20 yards best calico at *1, 20 yards gqod cotton flannel �1, .
good pants cloth 17c yard, one lot of bors' hats at 10c and 15c a piece, assorted colors and sizes. Boysl *1.50 suits at 98 cents; children's shoes at 19c a pair
rubbers at 10c a pair, good shoes, ladies rend men's at !l8c, baby ploaks at 68c a piec, ladies' cloaks at your price, everything to go accordingly.
A $65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is nevel' too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
CLARY,Convinced - ._
THE NEWS. FREEDOM FOR FINNS
- ----
�H�����tNB�:EBU�d:������K d I DYSPEPSl CUREExploBlo" - ae.lde. the KIII-d, 0 0 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATThtr'teen Per,on. Were Hurt �'I OOlOttltcllClIllnl2Ktlrn,,,'.trIIlloh,, "hl:lh MII.tnr SOunta.......D 01".' AT ,•• \.....o."TOIY O.A .pceil" fruit' I.hpolnlng Mlch, .. C. DeWITT. COMPANY. CUICAGO, ILLsuya threu cnlldrou uro dcuu 111\d Sold by W. H. ELLIS.uun.ccu IIU tnjurcd one rllt.nll} ns _Publl.hld It StateaboN, o.TUE6!lAYS AND FRIDAYS.. Ttl.,utoaboro NeW' Publl.hlng Ccl Czar Strikes Shackles FromMore Unruly Subjects,
ARE GIVEN INDEPENDENCE uio rcsutt 01 uu exptoatcu uicre sun
Iill) whlnn dcat.royert tno Mtnera Nu
tlona l bunk
I ho 1101(1 Simon uoodmun nceu
12 l eUI e Alice McUco ngud lU
�C!LIS Edward MuUlltUI uged U
'qlrs J \DIetl Ii' Mullen \\US r ltnlly
Injured
A U \8 10111(111;0 In Ihe Imsement ot
lho bunk 111111<11111; wue Inlmul1)\ 10
SI101161blo fOI tho oxuicetou uuu loss
or life OUII "US uetecteu coming
flom the I ulldlng lind two wOlluHon
root Lmu ento \\lliOn del lureR tbn t
there Jill' (' been no gren t \\ omen 11Oct..:
Thl" opens tli{' "til for nrc rutort thnt
there hns bor-n no grunt poet IUU1eul�
Iince 1 (1II1l SOil
Free Government Set Up
for•• the Capital, and Backed Up
by Troop. Sent from th.
Russian Empire
At one time I runclt wns spoken III
over tho "odd In jfl()., It Is the lnn
gunge of �I'j 000 000 peoptp Inctudluu
the II ouch colonies "hili C(,11ll III Is
1;1101 cn In 100000000 nnll EnGJI�h bl
1l'oO 000 ooo
__.......=-=----,=-
Tho London I hues In !.lnturda) J
Issue published the folio" Ing dill
pnteh rroui St PetOlshulg d ucrt NO-
,ember 3
\\ont III lIw bU601ll0llt ulJout U a ClOCK
F'inlnnd hns \\011 hel fleoclom A SlInd!l� Illolnlnl� "Ilil lighted c!l1Hlles
JJlIlnlfosto II1bod� 1111 nil the (lemandH to 111\ cstlJ':;lItO I ho IInmos ovldent!)
Ulescntcd b) tho POIHIIIII (16legutes nt 1!;lIl1ud tho !,;ns in 1110 bllHoment Lo'
Jlelfllnrnl5 to Plilice Jonn UIJUiCIlSi<y, n t101l101ltlollij cxplotlloll lollo"ed
the gOHJlllDI gonolnl \\111 be submit fho t\\IJ \\011(1110n \\ere blo",n
1(>(1 b� SOCICIILI) oj �tuto Luldor lor through I bllSClIlent window lind
the imperlnl slgnnLUlc lit PcteJllOII IlIndeti lInlnjlllcd In Itn allen box car
Saturdu) JliL�ht .('Iho kC)SlOne or ttH'
I
�lnl1dlnt; 011 I !lOll b) t licit 1110 bulill
110\\ r1l1ul8U constitution I� tho 10 11I1j" II; COllljllctol) wlecked Ih�
RlIs!!ill tiouhlf's her Ilopuilltion CHr'f apol1slbilit) nut of lh� monnlcll IS three chlhhen \\Ole passing tho hullet
ntlr Jenr� Xon\lI� lind S\\�il-JI in bltlielto, imt oj Iho setllotlll) of sta.tu lug 011 thulr '�I} home frolll cllnrcll
flfl� t"o l('nr8 Great Britain 111111 Ger Dnd tho diet Iho plcsonce of Itu.. und \\OIe cnllsht III lI10 fulling debriS
mnny In IItt� n,(' Brlj.:ll1ltl III I1<c,cn sian v.lushlpl; ort Ilelslnlors Is In �II 1110 tOllllS in the city "ero 6um
ty nine Ital.) In el ... hl' fOlIl 8PIIIII In tended to ",ignU) that nltllough thO moned to Iho seena
nlld the \\orl{ ot
]04 \ustrln 1:l1111alll.) III 110 IUt! emperor grants
cOIII;tiwtionnl IloedolU moving tho huge piles at dehll::; nnu
I
be Intenlls to IHe,ent tho sevorance extricating those ullilel Ihom \\3S
Fru1\(�e in 183
ot tho grand cinch} [IOIll tho em I ushod
I e The ex 11081011 brolw \\ Indo\\ s l1l
To 11'\:0 in n 1lI00IernizeLl clll "lIh:\
P � St PctOlsLmrg spcclnl 51)8 IUa mam 3tOl�1:i in tho buslnoss cllsllict
minimum ot In xes IIlId It 1lI1lXllllllll1 ot text of the imporlll Illllllilesto glrlllt mel scntlored tho IllI11CIS <111(1 doclI
can' clllcllces olle IUllst 110 his filII Ing alllllest) to julsoners signed by menl5 or tho bnlll� lor bloei{s nioulld
c1ntJ In the plellmllHlllcs mlllutollJiI Empmor Nicholas dccllres that b)
tbe Philallelllllill Hccord UI bon jill· ,i1 tile or the Intention eXIH es"ed In
provcmclltl is thc OItl('1 of tbe nge tho manifesto 01
UCtobOI 30 to ac
throughout tile "orld
cord tho IlolHllltion Il1\loll\blo plln
ciples ot cl'll Ilbmt) rice Imrdon
Is glltnted to politic II criminals ot
varlons c ltcaolles \\ 110 ure enllmer
aled nnd uhm to p \I tlcillate In sll!l\es
and those rcsponslble for bl eaklng
"hnt IIIftl cs pcoplc Fa 11lfld "ll('n
tbelr IlI\cslmcnt PIOHS n flllllte Is
thut jhc� might 1111\(' hnd n lot ulttle
fUll sl1cllllin;..: the ll101l('l 111(:�Il1-cl\ I1S
thnll In ,,;1\ Illg It to n b01l1C1 or dllCC
tors to SllUnlltlcl
Taken from Watera of Boaton Harbor
En"loaed In Handbag
What Is conttdentl� believed to be
the hend of SUBanna. A Geary the
TO SEEK SOUTHERN TRADE
contracts
Members 'Jf Chicago Commercial Body
to Visit This Section
The Chlcngo COJUlllerclal Assocla
lion hilS decided to culth Ilte close"
rolnliolls \\ Ith the south 1 he organ
h:alioll Is cOIllI}Q8ed of mercbants,
mallufnctu!aJ sand bnnl\ers
A commf[teo eft' fifteen made up at
rellresentlltl\ os tn the dlft'orent lines
of buslues3 \\ ill sturt south NO\ em
lJer 12th IIId \ Islt n. numbcr of prom
Inent cllle» In J(elltuck) 1 enncssee
Georgln lind Alubamn
Lutel In the 'eal cities In I...ouls
Inna l\llsslssl1J111 nnd other stotes "il,
1)e ,Islted I he purt) to leave No
,embCl 12th "III go ,Ia the Monon
to IOlllsvlllc md thence to � lanltfOi t
Pnris \Ild I exlll�ton K} to Uhattn
noog I hJn"ston I eun to Rome Ma
rlett \ Atlalltn �ugusta MiliCh Ma
con Aloau\ Americus columbus,
G \ to Opeliita M)':mtgomen :Selm 1
Bil mlnglulIll nnd Doc llur Aln
turning 'Ia NUl3h\ 1110 to Cblcago
'rho trip will OCCUII) t,,,o weel.s
and It Is IHoll080<l to meet ond talk.
with the leacllng bnslness men or
the clUes" here stolls arc made
The go, eI nmcllt of the Netlll!rlnlHl.
hili Instltntc(t 1\ compctltlon "lIh the
objcet at dlsco\ clin..; n ploces!> at cnt
'.lng dlllllonds \\ bit h "III tllstlClIse
,,!th tbe use of nil I\llo� dangcrous to
tenlth I or Ii complete solution at
his pl'Obl III II prize or �::!2i5 is of
Jered
The lillrdon extends to those now
I� "rison nnd t a those not ) et tried
or on "hom sentence hns N>t been
pi onounced Persons COI1\ leted or
crimes committed 0\ I t.en �ears ago
lire to ho 1 clensm) and \\ III be sent
to Siberl In colonies I hose \\ 110 \ro
now colonists there will be 1110"00.
nftor fOlll � eal s 10 cho08e their plor.e
ot loshlenco but 1110 prohibited Irom
Ihlng In the cflpltnls :::it PetClsburg
nnd Moscow for thrce 'enrs (.;011\' tets
not fulling 1I11llCi these categories
hn'o theh sentences "educed one hal[
nnd persons condemned to Imprison
IneJlt tor life hn'e their sentences re
duced to fifteen � onl s 1lUIJIIsonment
Tho pardon extends to all Ilrlsoners
'\ ho benefited b, prC\ lous manlrestos
Persons arrested by Imperial or ad
ministration ordor nre released 1 hose
condemned Iq death or IInble thereto
have the pennlt) commuted to ltf
teen ) ellrs Imllrlsonment at llnrd
labor
Tbe nmnest' necrees Includes po­
Htlcnl offenses ccmmltted up to Oc
An III I Rl of slotlstit'S hns been pub
llshell to prO\c the dnn,;cl of llOlse
tracllon all 0\11 hlgh\,o)s Ihe Ic·
t\lrlll! !Ire lJrollght 110\\ II to the end
of
the � CRr 1004 Ihe "holc period em
eretllJelllg l"o �CjIlS IIIH1 fonr months.
fot' '" blch p�lloli tho lig\ll cs n I c ')it 7
accidents hl}3Li )lclll:ons luJU! ed pel
lOllS killed 030 01 IIlOle thull one dentiJ
�er dllJ
=======",
GIRL'S HEAD FISHED OUT
Blh.1nl 11lllllc8 of the future mnr 110t
ace Ningnl n r'nlls In Its prescnt bcnu·
ty but tber nccd 110t be unllnllPf An
eXlllorer ot Argcntlnn 811.) 5 tJlIlt the
fnlls ot Ihc lJ;uassu nbout II thousnlld
miles 1l0lIh or Buenos r\lll:!S me
Inlger Ihnn :Nlnooll 01 Ibo 'Ictoll:l.
}i'alls ot the Z IInhc�1 Whcthel 01 l\Pt
the Htlilemcllt Is cXII.[:"..;er Ited therc Is
e' hlclltl� n nc" delightful ('xcUlslon tobor 30 '"
According to the latest dispatches
that have come out or Russin Count dl ess suit CI\SO ,lctllU, was "ecov.r
"Tltt I ling his force telt H�s cd In n leather handbag rrom the botIt Gerlllllll geogllljlher cnlls lIttclltion handO IS8 o�a :hO helm and disorders tom of the harbor nt Haston ::sunday
to Hie fnct kno\\ n to f(m tllilt Ihe I nre beginning to ceaso It was drugged to tho surface ,eryRblne gets SOlllC at Its "ater tram D18patcheH arc brlet Crom the riot I.!our the point wllelo J..ev.:ls \\ Craw
Itoh Some miles nho\(l Ihe VIR �JI1II1
I
centers An Odossa dispatch sn.}s ford null WlIlilm Hov.nrd wbo hn,e
tbc Rhine Is lIuglllentcd IJ.) l htrbulcnt It Is belle,ed that the worst is confessed to disposing ot the dis
mountaiu tori ent "hOfiC chief trilm over Ov.: lng to the mobs being sat membel ed girl said they dropped Jt
I ft d Ith two dnl s carnival 01 from the StC111 at an East Haston
�:[ �: � e�r���I;II:n�O�I�;�:;hfr:��OItl�: �u;der :nd destruction by namo ferr) bont
the revolt against law and order ts 1'he hend cOUlllletos the body at the
dying do" n IlRrtlnJly perhaps be girl Tho trunk \\as found on Mep
Cftuse of lar:k at mntorlnl upon "bien
I
tembel 21 nud the limbs "lere picked
to prey UI> October 27
In sevelnl towns the entire Jew 1 he bng wns "elghtcd dov.n with
Ish qunrter hns been de\ astated and n clHllntlty of shot
the Inhabitants klll6!d or wounded ------
In Od0881\ soldiers are mald�lg a I DEADLY WORK OF TORNADO.
house to house ,Isltatlon seeking lor
\
---
bombs and nrms '1 hey are also Wind storm, In Oklahoma Kill. Seven
searching passengers on the street People and Injures Many
cars MOHntaln Vie" lin Ultlahoma town,
Almost the entire Jewish Quarten was sv. ellt by n tornado late �Rturday
of i\toldam ah Siobodka nnd HuguIOV· afternoon kUling seven people and
Germon Immiglnnts to hOle thc ASSUI' kn. are dovalltated and their Inhabt- doing much damage
Illce that the) '" 1\1 not be "lIhont tants huve either been killed or Tho school house two �burche9,
frlcndlJ: nth Ice nlld osslslnllce rhls wounded or have sougbt recuge 10 tw.o 11\ ery bnrns one hotel
n COttOD
other sections of the town The gin and about twol\e dyoelltngs wele
whole tury of the mobs was directed blown a"ll� and many more bouses
uncheckod ugalnst the Jews nre wrecked
fa thc lIe\\ h 111 IIltcd
to Itnly though sepol llcd f.lom UI1�
rest or thnt countt� I�:v glacier COHlcd
mountnlns OHr \\ hlch there IS a trail to
Oblav('nnR
'fhe Gm mUll LuthClnn lmmlgrant
Bar-Icl'y In Ne" Yorl. bns just bcgull
the usc ot Its lie" I\ntl splendhl build·
log Atter the f Itl�ues nutI trlnls of
a stccruge j1I1Rso.;e and ufter rUnlllll�
the gnuutlet ot tlie hHlulsltioll on Ellis
blnnd It \\ III be no IItIle comiol t to
loclety bnff I}een tn c,ldence for Wllny
yenrs lIud b� Its \\atchflllllec:s IIld
cnerg) hns su\etl Illllltitudes of dcslr
able Immlgrllnts tram "I onsful de
portntlon
=="...".,===-
Alabama Coroner Nonplussed Over Cut. Off Communication With Uncle
Order to Arrelt the Sheriff
I
Bam, England and France
'rho ."overnor of AIllhn.ma has rc Advlces received by tbo torelgn of
fused to send troops to aid the coro nce tn F\lrls 511) that the Venezuela.n
t haH tlUlpended the dis
ner of Holtl"ln connty to arrest the :�:n:e�able menages to the Ulltshertt! telling him that ,er) pro'\).
ted Sta.tes Franee Rnd Great
Britain
abl) he" III be -ad,lsed by his law
The Amarl('an aDd British mlnlster8
yer thAt he has l\ right to summon a
a.t Olrnc� hll\e proleltled hut thQ
J!ouse 10 meet the sllua.don
Frencb chiHf:'O d aftelre& hiS no· proThis Is the first tlmc appllC:1Iit)n
tet;lod OWing 10 the Interruption at
�:nbe:;d n���: r:��r'::m�:s:a:: °f�� dlnlomulH! rell1tiomJ
&A bodlh harm goes as he Is a peace
omcer hlmseit
REFUSES TO SEND SOLDIERS
CASTRO BLOCKS THE MESSAGES
When l\ Ilew (:01ll1<ul h lei bccn nil
pointcd to ICl1lesent li"'IIII(:C In Sill
FranciSCO, botol c lc I' 11lg: Pnris he
coiled on thc otliclIIl II I' lug chllrgc at
con8ulate ntrnlts "lto said Oll by
the way, the GOHIIlOI General of 'In·
hltl Is a grellt friend of mine It �Oll
ever run do\'\ n thele to spend SUlllllj
be sure to enll on him' It takcs ouly
ECHO OF IROQUOIS FIRE.
-_.----
WILL DI&PO.E OF SMOOT CASE. Sevent.en Dam.g. 8ult. Ag.ln.t Cit,
0' Chlc.go DIsml.sed.
Further Testimony Will be Heard If At Ohlcago Judge Holdom on the
Offered, 8ay. Burrow:I motion ot the city attorney has JU(l.t
Senator BUrrows or Mid Igan the dlRmlssed the seventeen damage
chairman of the committee on prlv.. Bulh brought agalfllt tho city In COD
lieges and el,cUo0l8 who has arrived necllon" Ith tho Iroquois theater fire
in WashtngtoD Cor the coming He.
I
Althoagh the cit) 18 relieved or tur
slon or congre8s Raid Sunday night ther responslbtllt) the suits sUII
that he espocted to have the caHe at
ISland
ngalnMt Ihe lrocluols 1 heater
Senator Reed Smoot or Utah dloposed comlUlny and tho Klaw & Erlango"
of betortJ1 the term end. Amu.ement oompunJ
THE WORLD"S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-5�cta. ALL DRI/(iGIST8
PLEASAitr":HA�HLESS-EFFECTlVE
.... o_w_e_I...,.CO�p.lainta�TE.&2wI.M:;TRO(IBlEs-w,.lte Ibr rrHboOlr'� 'tlllIlY �CO"�
JEWS ARE SLAUGHTERED, I!I'!� HII 18111 D I�OI
M. 13. EH'RLleHE�.Bloodshed 'Outlawry and Pillage Con­
tInue to Hotd Sway In Many R..,.
sian Cltlee and Town.
III 11,1 H IN
of Liquors,All GradesDis latches or Fl'ltlR) from Husslf\
\\ere \pry !IIoagol o\\lng to the diS
tUI beel condition of the cOllntr) fhe
Sllllliion In 81 Pc C'rBblllg' where or
der Is llIulntained b� 1\ flho\\ of armed
force IctnoillS ('rillclil th011gh 1m
IlrO\cment Is 810\\11 11\ the restlUlPliO:1!
at 01JCIUtiol b) electric liGhting I Fnmllr R\e
plants I Old Dlln
Cnrloli R�Q
Old XXX \Vhll3ke�
'l,;crnm\llllcntion bv rail ,,!th the 1
Ol� i{entuolo
flOllticl h:lS not } et beon ra flntab I Old NelsonIished FIOIII Illnny ot the Intel lor I'llte Tennessee White ll.)eclLies come lellorls ot confilcts In Pure Old Scabrool\e n�e
\\hlCh tho 10\\8 nppear to he th� I Pure Old R.lker 11.)e 3 X
Illincipni suITe. Cl s I
Old Monopole
In K efC the loss of life n.nd prop Le",is 66
ert� h�s been ,en grent In Thea Pure Holland Gin 2 X
dosla 1(0slrolO'8 and Saratott the dis Imported Gene'll Gin ..
ordel s II"", c been most serious Thero Best Cognac Brand)
Is an unoonfllmed report that Kishi Pure Wbile Malt R'e
neft' has been totall} des ro' cd !:'\
CORNER WEST BROAD'" LIBERTY STS
SAVANNAH, GAP 0 BO ( IS
OUR MOTTO Highut QU:lllty Lowest Prices
reach you by morning train
�OOK AT 'H�SE PRICES
Night order.
Old NOlth COlu\llla COin 2 X
Olel NO! th Ulllolinn Corn 3 X





3 UU S\\ eet Cattl\\ ba
3 00 Case Goods 5 00 10
JUGS AND PACKING FREE
Hre
Your orders \\ III recel' e prompt a I tel\llon by M.wil 01 relopbono I ry us
A T.Dndon nc\\sl lper s St Pelers
blllr; correspondent eS1lmatE:s that tn
the ICRding pro,lnclal to"ns of Hus
sla 1 000 persuns 11ft' e been kdllcd
and 10000 I;crl01.lsl) "olln{�ed In
Iho last t\\Ont) loue hours 1 he rev 8ee UI before plROillg your Inollltlonnr� mmt?menl In Finland Is We "'rit� all ktDd�1Iluchecl{cd I he Ii IlInlsh national gunl d lurance
Is opposing n(1\ nnces of Russian FIB_, LIGHtNING, RXNT,
troops and compelllug them 10 retire L.�OIDE)fT, HJU,LTH, STORll
1 no Kle� correspondent 01 Reuters BOND INSUR.l.NOII ct: PLATII
(�::c�:��n :ro�����I��;�dOn) says un GLASS;
The le\\ Ish Quarter has bcen given III til. following oompanlel.
0' er to plunder raplno and murder I L & GC\er since the emperor announced the Phmnix. Queen, L ,grnntlng of n OO".tll1,llon On Ihat Manchester, Hartford,
:��) Ir��::rl�fS t�e �:��e�.le;e�o����.!�odn Fidelity and OaBualty Co.,
denl) \\as henrd rhe Cossachs and Phl1adeiphla Underwriters
(hagoons Immedl.,leh chorsed Into North AmerlCa.
the cIO\\(1 flrlnu right A11d lett lind
thc pol'co nnd othors dragged a\\ny B. B. SORBIER.
the dead al'd \\ounded numbering
more than 130. Into the neighborhood
COlli t llll ds "hlle the terl or stricken
demonstrators Oed pursued by <8 mob
of ruffians "ho attacked them as they
rnn
On \\ odnesday AetJng G<n ernor
t\;)rrass promised prominent lewlsh
merchants Ihnt immedlote nnd strong
measures "auld be taken for their
protection but the ptllage assume(l co­
lOSSI! proportions and the poUce "nd
military stood ab80111tely Impassive
oniv tiring upon persons" ho defended
themseheH Igalnst looters and on
Ilouses "here' Ie\\ shad flrod on their
ass Lllants While almost all the Jew
Il5h houses ?o ere laid In mlns Chris
lian establishments were untouched
Thousands at families hll\e becn
ruined and the theater ot anatomy Is
fllIod "lIh COrjlHCS Attempts" ore
mado without sllccess to wreck the
offices of the liberal newscpflpers and
It Is stated that Borne forthcoming'
lnwsuits are HIteh to reveal tbe.names
ot prominent orgo.ni7.ers ot theBe nt
t(llCll.S
!\tan) corporations ha\e w�red
Count Witte begging protection Rnd
be ordere(l that vigorous measures be




I QUickest, Most ConvenientI Route Between
I SOUTHERN POINTSI
! AND THE
I North, Ea.t, West or Soutli.
I Wb....ver you are going the&ea'••r. I. tIIo f..leal, ah••pesl,I _I _f.rta'il way.'I
I THROUGH PULLMANSJ'JWI(
I
lEW YORK TO FLORIDAI
I "'AColumbia and Savannah






8AVANIAH, lACON AND ATLANTA
a.....Il .............,. '!'tell., Alent.





.t!•• and Erl. 'Engine. and Lom
...rd Boller., TftDkI, Stacks, Stand
Pipes and .heet Iron Work., Shaflln
P.ulle,., Gearin"lIoIel, Hangen, et.o
Complete Oottol\ 8... , Orl.t, 0, \Ind Fertilizer Mill outnt., allo Gin,Pre•• , Can. 11111 and Shingle oulfttt
Bulldmg, Bridge. Fnr.t.ar), Fr"nc('
...,d Rat1road eilltings, ltailroad, Mill
Maohlnllllt.' and Faotory Suppllt!1
Beltlnr PlcklnK, lnjeotorli, PIP'
� Ittinllfl, 8a"., "'ih�", Oilers etc
OAllt eVtlrJ' day Work 200 hand1:l
C. F. STEWART.
_____-1
" ......., • ....,.1 1'••••,.•• ' '''.''
SAVANNAH G)






Foley's Honey lind TeT I
cures "'de. prevents pneumonia




FOR BALE BY W H ELLIS
I. O. O. F.
Fatal ACCIdent Occurs In a Power
Hou&� In Washington
1 wo men \Vcdnesda� were killed
ILnd threo !o;£r\oll!';ll Injur�cl clurmg thp.
same af erlloon h� II <'x)llus!on in the
potomac clectrlc- po�er )1011"(' at the
corn(�r or lourlccnth and B !;tIeets
ftorth \\ (lSI
1 he t xplos 011 blew ott Ihe head 01
H ]2lnrh C) IInder on tho main SIClm
f 'Ole The f( IUflg-e to Ihe plant w�s
comparl\ 1\ 01,. smo II
Lleorgll. Lodge No 167, Bleetl
Ivery 'Thunday Av.nlllB at 7 80 GET OUR PRICES'
VllltlDR Odd J4�el1owfl are ('or.! Atlns and ErIC Enlllles nntl Jlom ..
dl&lly IOvlted to attend : bard HOlI"rs, 'Janka, SI.e k., St.nd
• T I Pipes arullJhret Iron Works t)haftJnI'A J MOONE'Y, N G I PIlIIt�l8, G�nrllig. nuxes, lIa�gerl, etc.
T A Olmltead, Seoretary I Complote Cottun, 8.", Grl,t, Oil,and Fertlllz�r Mill outHLIJ, 111m Gin,
I Prefs Calli" Yillltnd Shingle oLlt.nts.
BUltdlAg Urldg�, }o'nctrOrl t France
alld Railroad CostlllgS, Rnllrnnd, Mill
Machmlllt8' and raotor1 Supphps
neltlng Packing, InjectorH, rifle
FlttlllKs, Maw., Ii ileA, Oilers etc
Oast e" flr)" dB) Work 200 hands
J. J. "•••""",
GUN PLAY AT NEGRO DANCE. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Statesboro, Ga
E.tlmate. furnished on.1I luud.
of bUlldlUll and c.rl'0nwr work
I guarantee every ploce of work
turoed out by me; there 'I uo job Lumbard It'on WOl'ks
too large or too small for me to a Ild SICIIgure on. P"rtlelglvlnll me their UPP Y OmpallY,
work WIll bave the advantale of A hove
mllde pl8C88 on all bUIlder'. ma.,'terlal When YOII get ready to P...engerOepot,bUild or repa.. , .ee me
IReIopeotfully, Foundry, M.oI1l".,J J NESSIcUTB .nd Supply Store
Five Shot, One Killed and Another
Receives Fatal Wound
Five negroes were shot one beln"
killed at dance at Ohehle) a nogro
,llIage nenr Hunts,llIe Alabluu:l Frl
day night
Sam RnOin a drunken nogro OpCl!
ed fire on n crowd ot c1ancvrs A
douGhter ot Pclco Br:Jnch "p.s Instant
1) ldlled Cliff Brunch \\ as (!J 1 all)'
",ouudetl "ht!}c t'lOO 0 her "omen '<l.nd

















J: Ry. wbl.k., II I!a X X Gin 1111
J: X R,. wbl , I 110 X X X GI. .01
I: X X.,. wbl , 100 lu.lper GID, ••ubl••ta...... • It
BourboD • ro BRANDIE8 aDd WINE..
past week 11resont Grand Master Max
Bllok Warrior 111 X X X Apple Brlnd.
'00,
Meyerhardt of Rome was re elected
B.II.r'. X X X ::K. .00 . 0' er 1'hornns H Jeffries at Atlanta by
O. K. O.bIDO' .00 Appl. Br.od" ',..
n .1. 101 II vote 01 517 to 292 1 here waB groat
Wettz" Prld. - • 00 i:::':::::�: J.an... :: In��:�! �Q!h:or:��1:09t tor any otherOream 01 "ontuo_" 10 ,..n .1. '00 Old BI.o_b..r, will. • ao omce, and a. fRSt liS the votes COUldOld ()oloDl • 00
Port WiD. 100 be cast Rnd the ro ..ults counted the
CORN WHIIlKEI' Old POri WiD. • UO old omce.. were announced r..elect
X 0 bl k 1 81 Sherr, WiD. -
• • • 1 00 d
X xOb�r� ':hl�t., : .'. 1 I() Im;>ortocl Shorr, wiD. 101 e •
X X X Cora whllk., dub .tamp" 2 00 "weot O.tawb. WiD.
• • 1(11;
Laurol Vall., .'. • • 00 I
Old 8w••' C.tawba •• • 0Ii
QUI oa��' :.rk��d�r:rl!·�� '��:l:!
J: GID • 1 86 band.
"
THE FAVORABLE
ludrman' 01 tb. bundred. who .re .rd•••
IDII Irom UI dall, I... ld.lIo. 01 ,.. p••
110 ftppfloluton aud tatl.faolton." ,eo.
..rviol
()llr Pore .. ,'ullucuc••1 Buyerl lD­
lur•• al th. option 00 IU bl, pnrall••••
I' 'bA low.., flgurf. ThU'l why WI,
...aael w. 110011 are able 10 luppl, tbiOOIl ..
ltantl, loor...lol d....D. at tb. lIo.t
R....n.bl. Prlo...
•
• wid. raDI. 01. tlnlool... .to.� ..
••180' frOID.
W. a•• olIl1 ••0dIDI out our Ifo. f.o'
p.r ,.lloD, espr_ pr.pald, to ,our
•tan.' •.sprOiI odlo., "bin ord.rtD, 0.'
I... tb.o ea. ,.1100.
W. art Headquarters for
Ob.mp.,D. Cld.r 1hl'" lor prleea o.
.m.. )Imply bol&I.. ... be r.lurn'"
.... ON Top, AI U.u.u
rollowln, u•• flw prlcII from our ]er,••eleohon •
Per
GOIIOD'lold
•• O. CorD fro.. ,I III to ,a 00 'pi
••nolr.. • •••••••. ,116 Bolla.d Glo Iro. • loll to I 00 " M
XI Mononr.hlta ••••••• 1.&0 Ru. fro.. . .. 1.11 to • 00 It ••
T.r n•• 1 OIub •••••••• 1.71
I IIr.a.'.... . I.BO
to .00 " !JOld NI.1l • • • • • • • • • '00
JC o. T • • • • • • �_ • • I() CIM I.olla Irom 16 00 par do. .D. .p
XXXX lIoponl....I. •
-
. � I 00 .U klolla 01 wIn., ,I 00 por 101 ••d up
Old L,.doD Bou.IIo.. . • • • •. , 00 l Du. G.r'oD'........, 16.00 por lfallOD
�. 0 • :aR.,,[N�l.\I.[.A.N",
826 St. Sulian B� West,
P O. B•• , MI. a••rfl. T.I.pboo., ..ot
8..aDn.�, -ria
Old Reliable Liquor Douse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppmdte Unlon Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PH-ICE LIST.
.11 prlo .. quoHd p.. ,aUo•. luaB ),ABE.
I w.ot to m.k. Irlln4. wltb 'bo ,ood peopl. of Bulloob OOUD', .D4 ID.I"
'bem to .hlt my pIa•• , oppoolta tbo UnIon D.po', wb.n ID tb. ole,. II , ••
..DDOe Rnd It o.nunl.Dt to ,1.lt th. olty .od D.....oml rillabl. IIqDor., pl.'
aDt tb. 100dl you wlol Irom t....bo.. lI.t ... I will ,u.r.nta. 'bat you wtll
b. pl••••d. O••b DIU.' .ceomp.ny all ord.n Wbe. you .r. In town a04,.1
'Ired drop 10 at .., pi••••od re.' You will olw.,. b. w.I<I,m•• Looll 101
.. W.lt. bulldlo" oPPMlt. Union D.pot
B. WEITZ. SAV.lIBAH, GA.
Savannah and Statesboro R.aHway
-TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24TH, 1905
No 0
WIDSI BOUNIl
No 3 No 87 No 91
Dally Dally
Excp Excp Sun y
Sun) Sun y Only
IDASI BOUND














































Mire tlllongh pARscnger IrRills hetween
Snv;nnnllh and Statesboro no eh mge of cars No 87 conn€cts .at CUY
ler with Sea.board No 71, lea\ tnb .., \\ allHllh Ett � 1) n m for pOints west
1n dheelloll of Montgomery No I conneels at Ou}ICI "lth Seaboard





























i>;" JANCY QRCCIRIIS AND �IQl1
Stevens' Case Unique. I
A long ned dUMcult oa•• re<lUlllng
I JUG TRADE A SPECIALTYse'cnl weol It uf close nttentlon, ex •l)Csure nnd during ventures Is thatwhich de' Jloped at Millcon the pas! C I r e Pre'IMweek in the commitment or W D
StevenB to Jail with a bOlld "xed at I 402 WEST B"O� D 8"R: liT.1600 to nwaJt n llial In the United -------------------------..;....,States court on a ch.r�e or r,uudulen! Millen & Southwestern R nuse or the malls to assist New York III. • .lilt.
green g(.ods men In cllclilnUng let
telS for the purpose or swindling on TIME TABT'E No 3n large Be!lle • .1J .'
Accorcllng to the c' tflellce fUlnlshed
by Post office hlsl1octor H 1 Uregory
ence to the weights or empty cars. borOi e COlllmlsslollOl J l\I Erwin
as ulled In determining the net this gumo '" IlS WOI ked ltnOng Geor
weIghts oC calland shipments by de gill rllrlne"s Stovens h'1I1",01( udmlt
ducUng trom the gross weight the ted tlInt he had lo,t :&000 "hen he
weight ot the CRt used us printed first doalt ,\lth tho grcen gooets
on the sldo thereof It Is the opinion people Wlum the InRjlf'!ctOi wns JIlt
or the commission Umt all empty cars Ul'Oll the cnso It wus thr{)ngh com
should be 10" elghetl and the correct plnlntH made b� oti1er!t l)IIt In un
"eight of ench cnT stenctlcd thereon I s .... ellng n proposition "Ilh a view o[together with the date upon which ofYellng' OppOI tunit} for the swindlers
"mch car .... ns lust weighed
I
to WOllt the game lIpon hlmselr he
• • •
\\ as I eforrell to Ste\ ens according to
State Is Fighting Trust bls st Itemeuts to tile oHicer
Tho cnses of the Stllte of lieOl gin
against the lOllllcssee copper com I
pnnles In tho suprome COlllt o[ tho RED SPIDER COTTON ENEMY
Unitod States will bo argued au De
cember 1 AttOllley GaneH\1 John t.:
Hart hns recel \ ed a letter flam tho
clel k ot tbo court Intormlng him that
I • I.
I ID.lly 1 I��':d':'D.n,
P II: A ill • H -J...-.-y-.------------
'00 II 8B I 00 101111.. •
'01 11 87 • oa Sou'h Kill.
'11 II '7 I 11 . EmDl.lon••
'" 11 6G a" Bntt.
'II 12 os 81 'I'brl"
, .. 111 CCI.. 8Im"�1I10. •
,'a II 10 U lab••on'. " ...bOll..
,611 I� 1... Oorft.ld •
Oepartment Report on Ravages 0' '11 1:3 IT 11.1 • .KlmbaU.
Pestl'el GliS Rust Mite' 'M 1� 00 0' Rooke nrO••ID,
1 ho dClI)lU tmont of ugllcultHl e 'IT 11.1 IT, •• Vo"arw •
the cases hall heon ..st Washington In n. I cpO! t JlIst Issued :::�: ::: : : Jr��:!:. :
It Is Amalgamated COllpor nnd <IIlYs the red sphlel 01 11I�t mite ltd ... 11 II 01 • Ov8ntr....
Standard 011 that tho State ot Goor heen qllite 1)1 eli ulent 1n some sec II !'I t: IT !'le '. • Durden.UII••••gla Is flghtlllg In this Bult tions ot the cotton bro" lug area of... • , • lIoDte JUDCltl_ ••
Whtle tho companies In Question this country during tho l>.lst t" 0 I.!: � "I • • • )4ont. • •••••
leurs 'rho spidel Is a minute yello" • -.. 1 1 ." • • ••ODCk J�Dbo'lo•••••••Are known as the Tennessee copper
hit d tb
• • • • " Ino"", II • • •••••
cOJUllan) nnd the Ducktown MUlllhur, I�h red III1t9
Vi 10 I ce s all e cot I • 01 1 10 ... •• • ijtlllmore. • • • • • • • •
Copper and Iron compan) tlley nre tOTl 1)lant IlrlUc:w.lIlIHr flU tho lIudet
the properties of none other than tho sides ot tho louves hut at times nt I Tratn No 18fJunHt. wltb 8toUI.ore Air Lla..... I .. lD ............
COPl)er trust Thus It Is that Geor t;lCkmg
all parts oC the plant The U....d ,oint. "tI' oa t.bl 8_boaN .AIr I...... OeatNI til � (
gill. In nsltlng the United States su [Ieport r-I1YS the pest Is llloimbl) dIS Dhillon) for )(.to�r,ltat.Hbor.aD.8a.aIlHlh
premo caul t to enjoin these compa
trlhuted till ougbout the cntil e cotton Tralll No•• oODnecti .,.. Ce.tlral 0' l)eor,l. a' MIl... ,. �.......
nles Is bucking two or thl3 most gl
I
growing aren of the SUI th nlthough 80D and AtlAnta
during the )eal s past It hns BlltJe lied Tutu No. g ltaye. KIlII. aRer arrival of 0........1"'-"gontic trusts In the world
hi lujurlous nllmbel s only In 1903 .. UtTUl!t. And oonneotla' 8tUlmire WIth 8 A. L. for OaIU 11a •• • •
I I d II bl d
I rAin No 'conn.ota wltb Uen'r.1 01 Georfla '0 D••� ..4.4
WII.onl. Slayer Gzught
'\ lon t C:luse (OIlSlOIIl e nmnge Trllin Xu loonnectla,sIlU.or.for8waIJl.ltllroaatW:adlG.
Dlcl( Hardy the negro who killed I
to cotton In South �nloltnl\ nnd
I
' I '"� V..'ltb Oentral of Gtorrl.'or Ad"a., Bru...... Diaill
Max \Vllson a llrominent white [ar. Georgia
T'f'lItrl No • departe after .rrr�al of ',al•• fro. CeUI•• aM
)'B.NK •• DUBD••, GeD_
£plt�ud Items of IlIt"at
Galwed at Rando..
Reward 'or Murderer.
00\ OIIlUI I 01 rell hna altered n ro
wurd of ,100 tor .., III rest or Uea
Pnrhntn, a negro who Is ctun ged wttn
tho 111111 dcr of ZOttll Wilson '1 he
killing occurr ed In Mcrtwemee coun
t) on OctOb;��llld Is said to havebeen the OU�l or u tight during
u gnme at CUI ds
0001 gin!! lJbJection Is Rotely to thl1
u elhods en'I}lo) cd which lesult tu
tto lolenshg or nb Illt.lnnco or AUIIJI\I,
10119 tllUVJ j \\ hlch SiH end 0\ C\ til"
t nrroulldhlii COll1ltl v 11UI ttclllrJ.rly vel
the counti)tf of MlIlrny Hubllu i'UII
nln Union f nll 10" I'" tn north UH)
gIn f\nd C�ml)leteh destroy
etation
Work on Railroad Started
\Vork on the Athons und Jerrerson
rCillrond has been )lracticully start
oct The 3urvels hn'e been gone mer
nnll gl ade II nally settled Ille grading
,\ 111 begin a fev; mtleK flOm Athens,
und will bo carried towl\rd JelTerson
It Is e!ittllll\tod tllnt the rond wtll be
comilioted In twelve months
Work to Begin WithIn a Month
W(lIk on tho reCorllllltOlY ror the
detention IIltl cOllection or }outhfUI
ollmlllllis "hlch "Ill be located at
the state 11rlsoll fal m In l\Ulledge
,1110 \\ III be begun wlUuu rl montH
ChnlrUll\1l T S I UlIlCi ot tne tl�ls
011 oommlsRloll Is authoIlt) for tllis
Rtntemellt Ho sa� s the building wIll
be randy tor occullfinc� b) noxt
sllIlng At Its regular meeting tho
commission" til adollt the plans sub­
mitted by Architect A C Bruce
Meyerhardt Again Heada Mason••
In tho rllce fOI the oOice at grand
master ot tho grand lodgo of (Jeorg1a





Mu.t Reweigh Freight Care
.ctrcular 312 providing ror tile ro­
welghlqg of freight cars by the rail
,onds opelaUng In Georgia has been
IS8ued by the rallrolld commission
The circular Is ono ot imllOrtance
It statel that numerous Inquiries
and cDlllplalnts have been made to
the railroad coouulsslon with rerer·
,Rumored Railroad Dea.
[t Is rl\lllOred in Ado} that the Sea
board Air Line Railway company bas
bought the South Georsls and West
Const railroad which olleratos trains
from Adol through Quitman to Perry,
Fla
The omcln.Js ot the Seaboard made
o tour ot Inspection over i!'he Mouth
Georgln road In n 1)1 Ivate car a [ew
days ago 1111ey have I\lso checked
up the South Georgia rond s business
tn the head offlce nt Quitman It this
deal is made the Seaboard will prob­
ably build II IInl. Irom Adel to Ucilia
In order to connect with their rond
trom Abbovllle
mer or Hcnrtl COllt,
n tew dllya ago hua noon centurcu
und jallcd by tho shelll!
r.h Wilson wue :Jltllllg on u atumu
v hon tho nO�fl 0 ahot him In tue buck
killing' him In1Jlalltl\
I he murder \\1\8 prompted b} ro­
vongo ThlCO mouule 111;0 Wilson
kllled Hnrd� s hrothol In solf uetonae
It Is latd that Hnrdv una rOllehtodlY
auld thnt ho latemlod to kill \VII
son .A ....".
Four othor negroes George Hous
ton nhd his h\ a sous Ed nnd
Chn�le9 nnd Plena Almand, are snld
to have b!lcltod Halll} In the comm!t
mont at the C1lmo and thoy h ,vo
been taken In CIlRtOlh bl the omeera
White Min to succeed RUcker
The, 0 Is cttrrolll. In AtiRnta ne
COl ding to 'I ho J011l1I1I1 1\ I}Cl1slstent
alld seeminglY' "ell founded rellO! t to
Ihe otteat thl\t Heur) A I{U(lI{Or tht'
negro Intern \1 1 evenuo collector ror
tho northorn district will be repine
ed by a white man b� President
Roosevelt In the nenr ruture 'J hORo
ill R pO.IUOD to know Insist ut,on tllO
uc, l\I .. LII<J.1i ur LIt report, Itnd say
IU change '" III be mudo shortly.. al
though tho unit 0 of IllS Sllccessor hua
110t IHlon Y1cntioned In connection
\\lth the IOIlOlt
SOIlII) timo lCO It waf] reported that
Ituckm "Quid hO' ramo\ ed b� the
presldont fend u "hlle mnn nllllotl1to.:1
to Buccocrl him At thnt tlmo how
ever it "UB filt1d thnt PIoslcle'It
Huosove t would l'OClil0 to relllm e
tho collector unless something could
he found (1[: I.lust his omclal locord
md this It \'t(UJ snld \\ IS roS'tuded
l\ VOl Y good by the cblef e1:eClltl\ e
Since that tlmo hOWc\OI, It Is salff
tilt Illos1dcnt has changod 11tH mlud
,bout the mutlol, and has at last
fully determhloll to nume a v. hlte
m 10 to succeed the collector
� The I)oliltlon Is one or tho bost the
go,olnlllcnt has III the south It lla)s
l 8n!tllY ot mer $4000 I.er )llnl
More �oom Needed for Girls
It Is belleycd tto legislatlll e nt It I
coming .��,.on will Imve �reHento.:t
before It In It strongm liI;ht than e,o"
hef')re tho hi oasslty or IIlCleIlBI;lg tilt!
laClllUes fOI Ihe proper Inall UCUOll
of young girls itl Georgia such in
ftrucUon ,� Is now being f,1von the n
at the Gool�11\ NOinuil and Industrial
('allege nt \tllledl=evt11e
ThOle \\OrA Just 110 apJlhCRlhl'J
turned aWI\) troUl the Georgia N)
mal this I'!hr, Itoccrdlng tp 1'18Hldoht
!.1 M Pnll(s
'1 he lich 101 now hilS 373 foItudenti
in the ral!l'lnr depal tmcntl, besides
I!lxh other J in the model dapdl tU1en�
and the dnF.sos ure nil jUat us til I
as it is J),):3;,tble to 1111 them
'I he onl, solullon or the problem
Is to Inci'r)!lse the r lcJllties or thu
AUlledgevl1 0 Instltntion giving t
mOle huillings and moro toacllel."





Q••DA ..... IIIPII... •
II... 0.. 1ft.. You. BILlDQU.RUHI,




The Oldest Whiskey House in
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gMlIon '2.2� "full qu.rts $2 6Ii
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr�c! from Bonded
nnll old By tho gallon ,3 00 4 full quarts
OLD POINTER OLUB 000.
Riob an4 MIllow. Dr ,b. ,,110D t2.60. ".11 qu....
.UUII
w. baDdl' &II �b. l_cllDI brandl of Rye aDd BourboD
In the market and will .a", you !l6 to IiO per ceD�. 011 JOur
S.nd for prloe lilt and "-..0,118. Hailed free upo.. ..,pl





.:>.'>11.'1': illll"Ar'................. ....., �; Groceries, Wines, Liquors, I� Hay, Grain and Provisions I
� 1 alii better prepared thun ever before to serve my 0111' �
� tomers with the BESToi' evorythlllit In tho WRy of I� Fine Groceries Grain and Liquors. I
� We carry In Atock not only" fullliue of 1111 kind. of I� Grooorios, both wholuBllle and retail, but we al.10arry tbe Il best thero i. going in the wny of I
� Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. •
� We are loc�ted n.ar the two depots, and ar. in a po.i. I� tion to sorve your wantB prolllptly and oati.faotorlly. We I
• are olBO in a po.ition to haudle your. produce to the beot •i
.
advulltaKe. We havOl an eotabli.hed city trade among the �
� best people ill SlIvannah, who are ahvayo looking for some· �• thing !tood in thl\, way of oountry prodnce, and we cou plac. I� your produoe to the best advantage if consigned to IIA. •
� Red Rust PI'oof Seed Oats II Give Us a Trial. II J. C. SLATER, �






WANTED The Statesboro MusiclOntcred at Lh� JlOKt. ultlm.' ilL SLut!"·,,­ho-o nH ::!IHI. oinKS 111111 nrllttl'r.
A roliablo ropre••ntutive
House.Pt �11\"t'''l)rn.n".
Frhl"" "nv. HI IUD"
thor' ---r�"
Tbli r��dI8hp.1 'j'III'MllltYH ,lI .. 1 )ilrIIIR)1! by
tlwro
,.
',trl'l H'fA,I'K81101l0 N,m'" I'UIII.UIIIJN(I
since'", '/ (JON.'ANY.
and Ult!1VIISRor in I)VOI'Y tOWIl
IIl1d ydillgo in tho SOllth. Wo
hovo • prop08itlon th.t will
intor08t tllo.e who .ro willing
to work, if thoy will writo u.
at once, giving I'lJrerellOLH,
(Yollr merchllllt or lilly bllsi.
ne8. Inan )
VALLEY GEMAt 0 Whell price. Bro good tho poo'
o"cr Ib. __ illc aro bOil lui to b. prooporons.
HonrAt gll\'O tho Tllmmllny boo.
8\)8 moro than thoy woro looking
for.
Styles li, ,12, 14.
Howard tn Wnlnut, MnhoJ:'Rny
The Ellington
In Engllsn Oak
GrandProb.hly tho bO.SOB ill 81lvon·llah wdl tlll,o "arning from tho




I can sell you a piano from *230 to
*10,000, I don't sell on paper-they are
open fOl' inspection during sale hours.
We iuvittl the public to examine them. 'J'hree 101iJ of land, one acre each, aU
Joining, suuth of rlJlroad, in town of
M.etter, m high sta't! of cultivation,Parlor cars operated dilly between no stumps, hlght lood drnlnage withAtlanta and Albany, Oil train leaving good" room hOll8C barn and otherAtlanta ali 8:00 I. III., arrivln, Albany hulldings ,oml well wott'r; also 1601t:4O p. 01 .. and le"vlllg Albany I1:M acr�8 ill twu miles of �I�liter With two
I. III., arrlvlng Atlanta 7:50 p. m horse f.rm aud HAllie 100�rovemet!J.8eat fares ttll foliowl:
I Anyone deli ring luch I plaoe will doBetween Atllnta aDd Alban,. 000 well to call on or wrlt,e.Between Atlanta and Mauun i:j,., W.J. Brown,
Between Macon and Albany �60 Mt>tter, Ga.
The Jacob DollllGrand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
Oott.OIl hns boon on tho JUIllP
and tho formers .ro dAiJghttld nt
tho good price., .ud ." are othan,
nxcopt tho bean.
�;r. ·P.lmer 01 W.yneoboro "a.
l\"'/�",,; i 011 Wodnn.doy lind took
Frullcu"""'" with him the men oonvioted
10 recent torm of tho luperior
Irt Hllrk coullty is not only
orklllil her own convicti but oho
la hiring those from other oonn·
t.i•• in the I\'ork of improving her
road.. Along tlJ18 lino. wo mnst
"oknowledge that our sist.r coun·
ty I. mar. progreoail'o than wo
IMI'OIl'I'AN'l' NO'I'WJo:'I'O l'Al:ll:lf:JIi·
GEllS-·SAVE MONET
PAIlI,OIl OAIl SEllVICE BE House.ad LoIs tOl' Sale'I'ne StJalward Air I.ine Railway
gll\el IItltlOl.i th"t Ilalllcngen buarding
Iraiu8 It statlonl were there are tlckf!t
ItglutH, Ihonld In all c�seH pllrcha"e
tloketll, 81\'hll monoy by dOing ito.
ER'eotlve Nov .1st. IlJl)5 oondlilltou in
Georgia and .A labama will oollect four
(") a.nta per nultl rrnm 1'l1ssellgen
without tiuketil boarding tralll:' at
I'atlolll whure 'Imr are tlokels a..cnt:l
and whtn an ollpurtunlty has been
I",orded tbelll lou purehale tlokets
Th. wood••r. alr••dy full of bill who have nogleoted to .vall thelll'
pr�.Jlectiv. oandidat.s, Tho ••Iv.. of 8110h priVIlege.. from
Oho.0008 are that no Dullocll lIon-agenclltat.loIl8 whore opportuni-
Oounty oflioe will go un.ought t1 h•• nol boen .fforded to llUroha"e
tiokctl, the conduotor will unly colh,otduritjg �lae next camp.ign. the tluket rat ••
B)llfooh i. filled with .. ith n pat·
. _
,.notic oltizenry, a larg. portiun of A ..arm frlo"dahlp lootte" cooledb,/ whorn .r. willing to yelld to tho the .t.le",ont; of oold f.oJa.
HutroatioR of their many !rindtl '1'lm pollbloll buas .cldonllluHcrvc!I to
and loan t,heir timo '0 the look .. h8\'6 h s lIame embossed 011 tim IJUroll
iug .fter the bUSIlIOIB of "th. of fa"'e.
dear Ilt!oplo." Abollt the only b.rylng pl.eo that
DeYer ,tt. full I. oblivon.






Old R,II.bll RI.t.ur.nI. FOR SAM�
I have two farml for s.le. One
locatod in olle mite .lId. h.lf of
Brooklet, good irnprovlmelltA with
!tood timber, 560 .cro., 125 .crel
in cultivation; 0100 "ear R.gister.
Ga.. • tarm oon.i.�ing of 86Ci
acres w.ll improved, .ome tim.
ber.d land, 75 Acrel in cultiva.
tion. Pric•••nd term. roalon •••ble. .
W. H. Blitch, •
Blltoh, G.
The re.taur.nt that haa atood
by you through the dull IUDIIII"r
month. w h.n tb.re were not 10
many to patronize It •• now. i.
the on. run by m., .nd the OliO
that ,till alks you to come around
and give it a .hare of your pat·
rOllage when you ".nt a strictly
first cia•• weal.
!'tI•• ls s.rv.d at all hours. Fiab11'. I WII. h.tter who al..ay. kilO". WINE CAR I U I
and oyaters ill every .tyle. GoodJUlt how to olpt�•• lImn:.
coob. and neat and cleall Drem.
Tho electioDs held ill s.vernl The blookheads In a community are
OF Iseo. We guar.ntee you fairjlliit 10 IIIlloh dead wood..tatel Ulld' Citl.1 1.lt Tue.d.y, It I. I ••ttor.otlon to lira rrl.vanoo treatment when you put your 10RIbrought many .urpri•••• Even I·ot· ev.n If no�blnr hr.me. there·froill. , R n f under our mahogany.ten old PouuoylvaDia and the dir· Woman see ReepectfuJly, The Centr.lof Georgi. Railway willh A �el1lal dillposition Qovers A Dlulti- ",1 run the following excursion to Maconty city ot Philadelphia t r.1\' 00' tlllie of defeot.s In .Ither .ex. � I • Demp.e Baril... on Nov. 8, 11106:the Republ iean maoh ille aud .Ieo. Whe" the halld of oharlty Is exp08ed that marvelous. curative extract. or natural ess.nc•• of hem. which South !'tInill .treet. Acoount St.te Reullion Oonfod.rated d d fill h I ••erts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all f.mal. organs"'"te eoent emoorata to t • to IlIIblio gil. t lo,e. oil its bOllllt·y.
Cardul r.lieves pain, r.gulate. the menses. stops drains 2nd stlm. NO'l'IOE Veteran8,
November S.U.lII05. tlOk.tscity .nd Itate omcea. And Ohio, ulatn the muscles to pull the ""omb up Into place. will be .0101 from StRt.,boro at fll.IO
.0 long tho idol of the R.pllhlioftno It Is a :l2f. and permanent cure for all lelllal. complaints. AIlI,"rtl •• ar. warn.d not to trade for the ronnd t.rl ... on Ootob.r 7th.
ha. COIIIOtO the f"ld of demooraoy. KILLTHI COUCH lor one certain prollll ••ory nolemade and tor trains ."heduled 10 arrive
AND CURE TNI LUNCS by O. W. I.ee to mys.lf for f�.OO, Macon beforo .Nooll of Outober 8th.Proud and corrupt old TamlllY in WUIK V' A LmIIl ".IVJTIII&D .lwrvL PAIN oted Nov. 7. 11104, due Nov. I�, 111011. For the oucolllmodotion of the (1on-New York city haa been kllooked WITH Dr. KIOng's
In strictest �ence. telUne us all In my wombanelovaries," wrftelMrs. 'fhe same having been lost by lIIe. Rederate Veterans, their rriends andb h I d H your troubles. W' wlU &end fret ad- Naomi Bake. of Webllter Groves,Mo.,out y to e peop 8, an alult came \'lce (In plain aeale'd envelope). Ad... ".n4 my ..elJes were very painful Oct. 11, 1906. the public genernlly, spellial train willill au ace ot "'lUniug for t.he muy- N D· dress: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. The and Irreaular. Sine.. taklnc C.r4ull J. Ji;. Brown, StllllOlI, Ga. leave Dovernt 6.:19am Nov. 8th, arriv-oralty. The politloal maohlllos IW ISCOVIIl ChattanoOca Medtctne Co., Cbalta.· feel like a new "glllan, alld do not 111,1( Mnoon 10:30 n. Rl., rt!turnillg,b b If d I nooga, Tenn. suffer Ai I did." ..WItt'e EaPi ftl �peCial will leave Macon .. : ,15 p. m.avo eon (e eat. .very .. ler. CONSUMPTION 'rl.. -Utthi Iy.... Nov. 11th. For futher IIlformatlon• ltd It looks a. if the dOYB of tIl. FOR grg:s an. 8:�: ,�:.o ......._ fltth...... apply 10 'rlOk.t a,ollt.
. �osso•• r.paHain8al\'ay. Thepeo. I.B�ur--.I-t�an-d�Q�u�lck�.-a�t�o�u-r-.���o-r-u�I�I;z���������������������������;������������������==�����==�==�pl. will .u!>miHo oorruption alld THROAT and LUNG TBOVlI-
rottenuo," for a long tim., but fl· LEB, or MONEY BAOK.
.
1I1I1lyth.y wake "l' p.ud kiok out ..------------1111
the 1I110lean lIud dirty r••oals, who
got int., pow.r occa.ionally.
'I'he people are beginning 10 te.oh
the bOlle. in the CIties that 001ll'
DRAGGING
down palM 2re a symptom of the mo.t serious troubl. which can
attack • ",oman. viz: failing of the womb. With this. Ilene rally,
come Irregular. painful. scanty or profuse periods, wasteful. weaken.
Ing dral"s. dreadful backache. headache. n.rvousn..... dlzzln.... Irr"­
tabillty. tired I.olln«. Inability to ",alk. loss of appetlt•• color and




All partie. agalbst whom we
Il0ld guaao notes for collection





The underSigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, W�g.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffius, Caskets. Etc.; taKe=�this
method of announcing to the peo.
pIe of Bulloch and adjoining coun.
ties that they have in stock' the
slickest line of
'
maturity•• s such notes are the
prop.rty of tho guano peoplA, and
theyaro unwilling to grant auy
expensiou of time. th.r.for. UD'
der tho above circumstances we
are forced to direct your atten.
tion to the matt.r, as W. are only
agents aud cannot oarry over oneh
noteo as h.retofore.
Everything on WheelsJ. W. ULLIFF�CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organl.«1 181H)
FOR SALE. evel' seen in Statesboro. WtI con. >,'
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
I
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car·load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
capital, $75,000,00
SUl'plus, 15,250,00
Our SftW IIqll interest ncar Hubert,
Gao, 011 S & � Ry., consisting of !Jaw
mill complet.e, W head' of good mules,
rour log oart,s and tllnber leases, SOO
acres of 8'O<M.\ tlmber in r�lIoh of nllll
0111 bo bought. Will sell at a bargain.
Good realou for selling. For fUrther
putioulars Iddress Proot,or & Burns,
I:ioarboro, Ga., or J. B. Burns, Hubert.
0•.
J. I,. COUlMAN, Presidellt
S. C. GRoov.n, ORshi.r.
DIKEO·I'QM.
J. L. COleman J. L. llathewl
J, W. Olliff J. A. }'ulchor
lI. T. Outl.nd W. O. }'arker
on your purchases in this line. We handle the fonowjn� famous bl'ands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Cransford. Corbett and. a number of othel' standard
brands of buggies. We cau suit you from the.chea{>es.t thmg on wh�els to the best and
slickffit rubber tire that ever came down the I?�ke. It IS only a qUestlOll of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee:the price as well as the gOods, .
W. handle tbe famon. BROWN on9 and tW')lboroe wagon�, light :draft, and .ub8tantill� for rougb and beavy
lo.de. We allll c.rry • full line of .11 kinde of maroh.udl8e, suoh BI WblPI, H.rnel�, laddlery. eto. Full line·




Notioe is h.reby given that .J.
M. Mltch.ll bas bougbt out the
interest of bls brother, J. G.
Mltohell, IU the black8mitb bnli.
ue•• in State.boro aud ha. a••
'"Dled all the li.bllitl.,. .t"'obed
W 1.ld bUlitle•• , and will con.












1&:0:1 t oftk .. tlf It'rk of �1J"l'rlllr euur:
GeOl'Rla, Uu Hoof COUll',.
I
lid counl<l. �id 10" (rolltlng un a
By vlltno or an urdl!r or ,·he Ot lilt or fa f06t .t�1 a dlSI.",nre ur fW.4 rect anu
ordinary uf ,.,.ltl county, will be Iwld runninr bAck I dilll.ancf: or ::!t.ItJ feCi
i,� �;��I�II1��O��:�1I u�I:�,ellr,�t;lr�"tl���: I :�;� ��ull��t.���:ut!�� �J�, S� :'�\::ds��r�f
., In anhl dlllll:',Y, l�ctiWt'CII the u�":l1 Mrs. 1.1. D. Chalice Ind E. A. Cor"),,
tlUllrK nf ".Ie, ur .. rullnwlug re,,1 esrai«. south by lands of Mr�. I •. O. Chalice
.It,uat,·tllli Hulloch uount y, tc-wit : allli We't, by. 40 fout street .
lst. '1'hl�tl trllot; of land ountl\iuillg }·Ilh. Also thaL I,raol, of Iltld, jut,lIal,e
Ihu hundrml Ind twcnt,y the (f,u6, Iylllg �THI being ill 1iI1l� cil,), or SllIt,et§­
allrl�!l IIHlr .. or h's� kuuwu us lite ·'��u�, born, III said eount.y. bnundetl north
And dllltf fKrlll," )'YIIiK lllHI buillg iii h)' '�fCIIL Alail, I!Il.rl·�I" e8o;;lt by 'I' I..
tht! tJUlllltly 111111 "Ut,!! afurcsnid,l\lId ill Dtl\'lii llnd .M, M, Hull/Hili. suuth h)'
alld 1It�"r thl.! 61(1)' ur SUtc8buro and lands of At. M. lItJlland �ntl wt!St. by
hl"'lDl' hu"utlll liS rollu\\'�: Ltt:lds of I:luds at 0, �,. Lanier, cOIllJl.inin, S
J."' U. Olhtl', Ittudlt uf Alrd. lruII6 Shh'- acrc8, lUuru or les8.
t!rs, laud:t uf Zetll!rOwer (!S'''Lc, {'Sl�l'c ,1;\tll, AliO l,hAt, Iract or lot uf ,land.
lantiA ul' I'cltttr Branllell, landO!; uf A, �IIU lte, 111111' and beJllI' In th� CIty of
lI, Dt!:ll, On";I' Hruuvcr, M:ll, Akiue, :S1:Ht'sboro, �H" allli liullooh coUnlt�',
A.I�x MillOY, M. M. 1I01lallll, Ii:. I., bauntlcd norlh b}' hlhds or, Willte
�1I1lth, DIHIIJ)' llullooh nrcct, nnd hy Woodcock, eaU by rigl,ali of "'a)' or the
cit,y luli.i In SloHteaboro. Central or GeorgiA U:ulWIY, sOlllh by
"lId 'J'hat lut of lalld iJihlftte IYlIlg the IAllds or n, E. 'J'urller alld West. bya,;d �llIg In the Hity 'ut '�ftl�l�sboru Sout.h llain street, rrolll,ing 011 Soulb
cOllnty IUul'sl&lICafurl'riRi\l, dC8il{II1l1cII M,IIIIl "treet abtltll,].In reet and run­
A. b,uuk uUlllber 1, UII I IIl:lp uf Ille 11111.1: bllck to lohe ,nghp of \\fill' or lhe
}\I)' lU1l1 Ollttl' hUld, In said city, IIIIHI� Ct!ntrll of ncorgll rallw�y. ,
by 11 J. Proutor, jr" alltl reoorlled III 16t.h. AI�o the rollo�'lI1g desorlbed
tihe oJerk's ulllot! of !Ulld {JUUllby, in �ftllds, I!IC IIII;C,restof saul dt!cea�ed be·
(.(cell buuk lIumber :.10 luJiulj 380 tUtti IIIg entire: J lint. lot of land, sltuat.c,
881. Said lot rrnllt.tn� 011 SIIIII.II _Malll JYlIlr and be�ng in I',he oount.f and
street I IliHluunc or :,!,I:! tcet ulIlI.rulI- SI·:It.u Iforesahl, and In t,he olty or
IIlIIg bnck u di!fL-DIICl! or HI" recto, nllil t'tnlesboro, bounded norl,h b)' a:to foot
boulldetillorth by Uulloch !!trect, eAJL- slreet, by Jand! of Fo)' and Olliff,
by South Alaill 8ltreeli, SUIIL-h by IIlLllls sOllth br �Ontt5 .vclllle, and w,el" by
of n, SiUllllOIlS uud I). 0, Arllell !Iud IlInds 01 � oy nn� Olliff; rroutlllg 011
west by a 00 root iilirllet.. Jone� a\'enue I dI8�"lIoe or 00 (tlt�t and
IIrd. A lut uf 1:lIld, �dtunte, IYlIIg Iud rUI�ulDg blok a dillt.ance of 215 re�t.
�ilJlln the olt.y or lil,aleehoru, ill lIald Id,h, AIJ1I;oaU ,that certlln tract ur
4JCUlilil aud .tale, delt.llalt!t.l all th.: par�el or land, SII,ulte,' lyinl( and b6t-• map or I he fo'oy Bud Ullll1' Iltlhls ill sJ'id III&, 111 the cuuot�' of '1 at"lIll Alld ,tate
citY.I rccurdt!d in d�cd buukll lIulUber or Georgil, and In tht! 1366th dbtrlct
� follull rnlJ Ilid attl iii loti lIulDburs G. M. 'J'hpreof, containing three hun·
a �nd.a o( blook nUII;bcr 2. Sald luta dred and IIxI,y eel'ell alld 37·100
froodu'" un Uulloch Ittreet a lIblauoe (:!67 and 8r·lW) acrt!'l more or. ldlS,
of �tJ r�el, Dud rUlllilllg baok a dl.- boulld.d "a." bl laliOI of llaxle P.
tanoe ot llU I'eet and bounded north Donehoo and all other lides by the e.­
by lIuliooh .tr.�1 ...t by a EO foo. late land. of W. M. F01. Said land.
slireet ,uuth by lots IIUlllber!l 1 aud 2 kno ..'n al "'fhe Collon Place."
In lai'd block aud west by Culle,,� 'fermi: One third ca.h and balanceItr.et.' , In 1 and 2 yean. 'l'he dererred pay-
4th, 'fhat lot o( land, situate, Iyin mentl t.o bear Intt're8t at Ihe rite ur
and being III the olty 01' t;tate"boru, 8 ller ocnt. I,er aunutn and to be se­
alld ,CuUllty and nate, rrulltlng 011 cured hY approved perlonll security
.Hullooh street a dlstamee of 17:1 reet or morrgage. on the real ed·ate pur­
and rUlIlIllII back a dllttolloe of lJ80 cha.ud. Purchuer paylnr rur loUie.
re..t exopr,L thlt a Itrlp or land ;j;'i reet
'l'hil7th day of NO\'t'lIIber. 1905.
wld�l1H e�t lon, belongln. t.o Ed. J. W.OL�I""F"
JODell rUlli' east aud west �hrou:h said AdDl�lIi8tratnr upon the �state of J, L.
land.. Slitl lut bounded north by Olliff
llullol.lh �lrt!et.
6th. '!'UMli 10li of lInd, situate, Iyllig
and bellig In lone OJty of Staleboro, ill
said COUDt), Ind nate, designated :lri
lots numbers 21n" 3, of block numh�r
8, on tht! III1lV of tim Foy llnd 011111'
laudl In lIIid CI"y, Iii recordl:d 111 deed
book. number 20, folio! H80 &nJ 3Ml
�Iid lot rrontiug 011 Urady dlirt;!,," a
dilitalice of 200 f�e�, Ind rUlllllug bsuk
a dj'lalH\l� of 1I1',J feet aud bounded
north b,lotll nUIllbt!r. 7, 8 and 9 of
lIaid blouk, eut by lot nllmber" Iuslid
block and aout,1I 1..1, IJrady street aud
Welt by nlliliber 1 of !laid block.
8th. 'rh.t lot or laud, dil,uate, lying
And being in Lohu citlY of Statesboru.
connty aud Itt·ate afor�daid, known all
III Jot number 6 or block a, un the map ul'.
i. �::O�::�dal;� 0J!�� la��� II lI�l!�:�ty���
follol IlSO and SlU, frontldg on Grandy
• treeL a dlllLilnce or 44.1 fl'ct ulid rUIl­
Din, back a distlnce of 190 terti
boulHled north by Int Dllmber 10 ul'
said atlook, eRst b)" lamb uf F. l:l. Saf­
fold and Claud� Bennette, 80uth by
Grad, llre.laud w..1 by tot num""r
4 of .lld block.
7th. 'l'hat lotO( land, siBII'te, Iyillg
and being 10 the cir,y ur �La'c8buro,
(lOuntyand iltate alor�saln, known I.
lot lIumber 1. of block nUllloor 4 ou
th., lJIap uf the li'01 &llld Olliff lands I II
8ald city ail ret'.orued ill deed bouk
number:!h, fUllua 8SO and :181. Said
lot (rolltlll, 011 Iliwan .treeta dlltanoe
.,1" _ or u:! reet and rUlining back a dill­
lllloe·of ,24:! feo·t; buunded north hy
College IIpulre, usl, by 10L number ;!
of said blook, »OUl�1r b)' Jnmall street
Alltl west, by II 4t1 foul. street.
Slob Alfo lUlill o( land lIulUbp.rs 2, II,
-1,5, 6' autl 7 of block 6 of the }'oy aUd
Ollltt' IDUdd Ihi dCliignalted by Ulap of
saDIe, of reoord in deed book number
20 foho:l K:W llnd 881 of HuUooh county
;e�ord!l, .ituate Iyjllg "'lid being III the
4.lIty of SuaLcsb'Jru, iiuHI cuullty nl,ltI
."ate rrontllll' 011 .JUlh!ri a\'ellue a diS·
tanot; or -IllU I'e�t Dud ruulling bluk •
distalnoe 01' :!li) fltet aud bounded Ue
follow" : Norllt by II 20 ft. 8t, eaift by
huuJL4 uf Mrs. i.\ul'n veI.uauh untl J. O.
Webb :wuth til' .JUlit'S avellile aud west
by est.�lt" IlInds ue J. L, Ollill'.
Utll. Thllt 10(; of J:wd, sltua�e. lying
nlld bewN' III 1,11t! OiliY of �tatesbOlm,
coullty ulIll st:ue aforesllid, known lif
lut nUlllber H, Clf bluok 5. of the l!""oy,
and 011111' IIlIHIIi liS showu by map. 01
r':cul'tl ill lictltt bouk lIumber :!O, folios
lJ80 ami H81, Hnllooh cOlillty recurd:!.
�Ilitl loL fl'out.ing on Jones a\'tJllue Il
dl"talIlO'_' ui 106 reet lIud ruulliul:' buok
a di:;tullct' of :.!16 fCOL; bounded north
by II 20 fuuL :ilrect, ellst by estllw lands
01 J. I� Ollill', suUlh by .JOlleS avenue
antI weRt by It 4U fuat 8�rel·t. ,
lOLh. Also t,hnt loti 01 ,III lid, sltuate,
lying lind beingin the CILy or States
boro slIill counCiY lIud stllliU, and des­
tM'llllttJd a" lot number 7,01 block IIUI1I­
ber I), 011 the 1U811 or SIIUl,C of rec?rd III
deed book number 20, lvllos Kl:iU �I!d
881 of llullooh oounty records. 88,"1
lot rrontlug on JOIICS n\'UIlUp. a diS­
tance of 9,1 ruet :lnd rllllllillg back a
dist4lnce of 200 feet; bulIlHle,", as fol· )
toW!: North bl Jones 1\\'tJlllle, ell8ti by SALE O}"" l')ERSONA Ll'l'Y
lot number 11 01' b ook IIl1l11lmr 4.1, south [Will oll'er for sule to the highest
bv a 20 'foot IItrtlet aud w�st by II ·to bidder at my residence one 8nd n half
fooltlt81ItreAotl"0 lots 1IIIIIIbers 1,2. ii, ,1.5. mile from VOII, Ga., on lYednesday.Doo.llth lllO1l, �he lollowlng pror.rty ::�� ���I�I��d�Hl;!��;; tj� �I�e tl�iti'�); ;I��::':i��:ela�n�����: w�o;.�;, 1 t�::
State-boro and 80 designated on a gy, 1 oarrlage, farm Illipliments, 500
mlp �f s8n;e, or record In deed bo�k bushels oC oorn, 0000 buddlel of rodcler,
lIulllbcr 2n, foltos aso Dnd 881. Said 8 tons of cotton a�ed, ned .other artl ..
Jot!; fronting 011 a 40 foot 8�reet a dls- oles too tedious to mention. 'l'erms
tancc or t»4 feet "nd rUlltllng hack 8 made known on day of sale.
(.(islalloe of 200rt; bounded north by a W. A. Bird.
20 toot atreet elst by lands of _E. G.,
. 1'),rrI8h, n. \V. Darsey- and J. G. Bran­
neD, lout·h by a 40 Itreet and west by a
401��lt ·Z:tiota nun,b.rs land 2 of
blook ;umbor 8 orthe .·oy Ind Olliff
lands ·a. dell«uated by map of "ame
or rec'ord in deed hook number 20,
folio. 880 and 1181, Bullooh oounty . re·
oord 1,lng, being and .Itu.te In the
Qity 'of 8tateboro, county and .'ate
.foro.. ld, IroDllng on Oollege otree� a
\ dl.tano. 01248 f••t, and runnlDg b.ok
r •• iRlanco of m le.t; boundod north
",lot lIumber 8 uf blook number 8,
.ut b, • tIO foot .treet, "..t b1 001·
I....treet .Dd lOutb by M ...
Iron.
Sti���'Lota DU",N.. 2, S. " G, 6 and 7
01 blocll Dumber 7, of tbe F01 and 01·
lIff I.D.. ID tb. olt, of tltalolboro,
'lOU,," .�••aM .fo....14 ••• dOllr'
nlted b, mlp of ••mo of record In
deed book Dumber �, IoU.. JI80 and
NOTICE OF SAI..E
Agreeable to all order of court of the
court of ordinary of _r,;manllel county,
Ueurria, will be sold at the coun huuse
door, in the CiliY of �tatesboro, Bul­
looh county, Georgia. on the first
Tuesday In Dlocembn. next, within
the le,al hours of lale, t,he .01l0winK
d••orlbod prop.rt, to wit: All thU
traot or paro.1 of land lying In the
county o( Bulloch and state aforesaid.
and known at the UtirtO" Ferry land,
:�: :��::,i�:���:�el��I:���� :�li��:I!�t;
grail ted and pIR(;t,ed 10 Uliftol1 and
others, Ilnd tOlluhin,.. the! lauds or olir-
�t;r�e�eL!�!e' i.��!�;�lta�: t:; ���:���i
Coullt,)', Ueorgia, I.orln R. Lanier, mi­
nor chilli of ,Jollephiuc B Lanh:r, latt"
or EUllmUt�1 (lounty dl!cealed. Jessie F .
Lanier, 'l'hul. Lanier. Carrie Bird.




Admlnlttrltrls: 011 the estaTe of B. L.
'Lanter, �deee.lt!d; .Jesale F. -Lanier
guardian for Lorin B. -I�aDler.
NOTIOE
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty :
Nntioe 18 herehy given to all parties
cUllcerned I hat on the �Oth da y ur Nu­
vlJlllber, next, I will allply to the Hon.
.r. H, Martill, Judge o( the superIOr
�r��,� �:I���e�i'���itUl��III�� t�II�4��ft�
lied on accuunt of hlvlnS' been counsel
for allpHcant in the nme mlliter, at
th., cuurt house ill l:IawkiIl8\'llIe, Ga.,
at-l0 o'olook •• III. for All urder to ['ell
for reln\'estment At prlvaw sale the
rollowlng tract of land. to wit:
'l'llftt tract of land located In 1268
diitrlot. G. ». of Washington county,
�:�I:do:�II1:IIII)��f. �41?dftc:::i '��ri:�j:s:i
Anderson Page, south by lands of }')IIII
Bostick and welit by lauds or '1'hOIll6S
Vaughn, located on the Savannlh rood
two mileiJ below Reldnille, III 'Vash�
IlIgton county, the proceeds to be rc­
IlIvcr.tt!d In folluwlll� lands, tt, wit:
A lot ill the tOWII or Statctlboro, Ga.,
knowllo. Lh. plte Ollill' place. Boulld·
ed north by landll of Dlte Olliff, nit
�ll��t �:0��8I\1�I����tSb;��n�: olfoJn��
Jones, oOlltuilling tell ncres, more or
Icss. l�ellson for IIIllkillg ttlis applica­
tion beillG' 8S follo\ys:
Guardllm's rcsldence nlld minor's
residence being in nulloch county,ltis
both vcry incollveniellt and expen81ve
to go back alld forth to look a fter said
lands and to collect rents therefrom,
thc 11I\'estmellt proposed to be made
being for the bost interests or said
wnrd, being better Investment Ilud nct.
tlng to said wftrd more revenue. 'l'his
Ocl. 19.11106.
Cynthn Alln Smith, guurdilln or






I have ons hundred Icrel or 10011
farming land ".Iil Improved. with 40
acre. fre.b and In bljfh .tate 01 .ul�l·
vltlon thlt I "Ill ••11. The plao" ha.
good four room dwelllD, with kitchen
an�·.lnl"g room Ittaohed, with rood
Ollt bulldlDr••nd "",ter: rood .cbool
DOIr b".I.. rural ..U routes ne.r by
aR. oonvenlont to."o or three ohurob·
eo; .1", mU.. from Stateoboro, aDd
p.rt 01 wba' I. kDO,.D u the J.me. J .
BO"OD pl.ce D�r Emit. For partlo.·
II...Dd termo .ppl, to
J, W. Jobn.oD,
R. F. D. No•• , 8tetOlboro, GI.
I
Fo.I,IITT... 0' DIIIIIUtOK. ,1.El'TlI1K� 0,' .\IJIII
"St'�Al'lt»)i'1 "UIl:1'OltlA.GIOaOlA-auuoca OIimrn. , Gearl1a, Itultuoh Count': •Wh....... E. �. I"wll, .4mllllotrl'. KII.. Hendrix hovtng In prop.. Hello cur....lpond.nto we •..,To all WhOm �1 may ront'eMl: tor of ',he t�tat-e of ". M. Lew'l, form applied to me for �rll1lnf'nt let I b'l
'
ft'p�r;"'nM to the conn In hi' t�n �f adminIStration on the ..... Iatf' �i 4)8U II ent for 10010 thn. ba' h...fo:;�I.l!"p��llic�:�:!i:��]lf��\p'�nr�;�I�t!���r:.�� peHtlon, duly OI�d and .. 11 .... �1.... 1 011 W. 1. 8caslt'�' late of said oolln�l' 1111"111'8
come '-'ga.in Rlking ana. fotI f _urd!,LiII'. ne ha. follr Idlllhll".,tt·� I I II II' • I I h ,'. .....t.ers adm ni1'll;rllhln on thf' �I.. tle 0 W .\II I �WI.' est.. te '1'hl" ,\ 00 e .. ,a�l" 11 I1�U ar I e crclllJtlrs the llti"'S around our little tow,'MOIeA Hendrtx, 1.1..e of laidconn- il' l,he.:ero�' t.d ollie Iii penon. :�: �t'r��): klOOf\' ••• fJeult!)· lJ4lbe��.;Ji���r�· !�(;'i�r��� �I;d k:I�II�;�laMI��.:' oon('�rnl'll, �Indrl-d Anti nl'1'tllt{)n, t,lme I��nfed.�y Ij�V", I)��� 1���ri:II:�e
lour
school is pro.rrellillilucet,
U ..nurts , to be And Iprear Mt my to,shuw ,?HI,IIIC, If any "hel oa1-1, "'hy Ir any they can, \\'11')' t't'AmalhHlIi ad� undor t.l1I� skillful rnall&RAmen' of �oitll'(> wit hm t he t hne alhlWl'll bJ law, said adl1l1111SIrAtor "honld not, be dts- millhUration should not, be grAllt.od to 11' ' P IIud I!!ho\\' (,AlIIU!, Ir qny IIlI'Y can. why (]harged from hie adminlUlAt.ion, and �1i18 Hendril:: ,UI W I Ileasll'Y'1I; efl onr e 10Iont t,ollchen rof. J, ,
l�rl1l.nunt :ulmlnlstral.ioll IIhould lIul,
rPOeh'e It·tlt!';' of di.llli�llIn on t,he Ulk. Wltnl'8l'l Illy l;"�d alld ilntniai' itulhing and �lll. Olarice till'.be granted 10 t.iu.let.oll Hendrix on flr,A,I, l&()I!II�y III n"('�Ulber hext. Ilrn.tule, thlll 6th day of Nov. 1\100. , 'Mol••• Ucnd,lx·, ••t.rl" Ihll NO\.t!t.h. 11lOII. s. L.lIoor•• O,dl .. ,y. Sugar bOlilnll " the 0 01\\,. h d d III I •• 1 !S. 1... MOURa. OBDISAIt'" I' Xlin••• my an .� 0 ca. gno· t Ie day In tillo community.lure, thi. 6th day of Nov., 1906. C 11 t 'A I t•. I..II(1()RLOnll••rrB.r. .'0. I ••TTUO Of D'O"I'.'OM. 0 I'e U1'" 11110 II 111(1111.8 �r;.. ld� L:ull�r of Pembroke i.
GIEORliU-nuUOCR ('OOIfTT, .Mundny, No\'. 6th. �t.ateiib,)ro. attonding 10ho .. 1 ut Tiyudou Aoade-
J�ltl"K 1'0 Ibu. I.AND.
lVh�r�..;I'.. 4.. H�ndrix,.dlllr. of.J. M, 'l'ue.dll)' 7th: CtmrlCrolind 1676,S. III;
uendrlSl �prelenl. tn the court In Y. ll.lllrsh, 9 a Ill; W. '1'. Womaok, my.GEORGlA-DIJLLO(:H t..'DUNTr. hi. ttetit. un dul)' tiled And ent�red 011D. O••'illoh. admlllinrat"r of tho ....,0..1 Ihat h. ho. f II I' I d 10 ani; courtgrollull flll.h, I :30 II III; Mr. W.it,er Kenlledy vi.iSe<! hi.
�st.Ate of ].enaWI,ginl. dtJil�.led, hu, J AI U��drl'S'etl"'t.e'"'l't;lIail"�n,�itl��1 l'orl... I, 3p IH; Gourlllr,Hlnd Il\�)!jth, porent,s at }t:mit 011 SaturdayabdIII proper rorln, Illt-hed to l.he und�r- Pt"f'ltonl conoerll\..'" kindr�,1 Ind QI.etl. 6 I) 111.signed for lrave t() .elliand bt!longill� itora, t",.how caUI� if any Ihey oan Wt..>dne8dl)' SUI: Myers pU�lomoe, s" Sunday l ..st.to said dt'CcI'�. and uiJ apllhoa,loll ,,'hy laid adnllnl�lr�tor .houlll not b� m; )teUer, 11 II Ill; I'lILrlsh, nil 111; M r, H. R, Lassiter of S ....atltl.hwill bu heard on Ilh� drap Mouda)' III dtanbArgl'd rrlll:] hili Idminilll,rfttion, .Deccmber next.. ') hit. No,'. 6.1906. and rt"C.'eh'l! lettcrs uf dl.mis8iulI, 011 JOI'h E\'crctt, 611 Ill, ,,'08a \'1sitor In our OlJlUlDllllity th.I, I .. l('lORI. Orilla,,", ',he flrlit )londllY In Den .. l00�. 'J'hurllda) nr.h: Adabl!IIt', S A III; Gourl!.
'1'hI8 Nu\'. 61h, 11101\. around 441,h, 10" III; j)cl..o�oh still, 1)"lt \\'oek.
s. L. 1l00nL 0"".",' It m; J. R. )(artlO. 1I p nl; court· M fl. J. T. r,ec vi.ltod herd.u,h.ground 13401,h. h I' m. l.er Mrs. C. O. Dnal lI1lar JiDlI" on"�riday 10th: Court,ground �jlh, 8 " III;
Arcola, 10 1m; Kfllrht IIr08. I� m; Saturday alld SlIlld.y I••t.
Morril ilt.or�, 31' lU; MIlIt'r st.orl', 1\
pm.
Sat,urdlY 1 Uh: Court,.ruund 4S1 h, 8 a
m; Jlrookleti 11 am; M.J. )[oEh't.'fn;
8 p IA.
1.1tl'TltR8 \))' A J)MISIIITR.l1'ION
Llnll'l.r AdmIDIIl'.UO.,
6WJLOU.-8l1I.LOOR OOUNT1'.
To wbom .Ii Inal cono�rn:
.Milt·. I'''. Oray, ha\'ln .. , In prope
lorm, l"lllit!d to me for permanen
I.UenJ 0" .dollnt.lnt,lun on the eJit.t.
of J. T, Uor&on, IUt! of la.d COUNt)'
lhll I. ttl cite all and .insular l·he orftd
lton aDd nexl of kin of J. T. Dorto
t: t� �':n� :r.��� i,t, I:�W���� :1��Jb
���e, ��':::!iI'lt��lo�'.�ho:rJ· ::�lI1a
grlnt4d Lo Mil•••'. Ora1 on J,
Horton'l estate.
Wltn_ m1 h.n4 alld officlll .Irn
Cure. Lbl. Olhdlr of No,· .• ltI05.
8. I.. )100 ..... Ordlnar1.
GL'OROI4-RlILLOCH Ceuxn.
Kra. Corneh. Del.oaoh, "ido,,' of
J JI ()el.oaoh, dt"OeUfd, ha"lnw mlde
.pplication (or It munth. Illpport out
or the e.tat-e or J, 11. D�I.oaoh, and
:�:�::��h:\�ll.aKf:JII:�rtt;:t�:r�I���
,."on, cOl1cerned are hertlby required
to lbow caua� befur� the Quurt. of or­
dlnar1 on Lho ftnt )londay In n.o.
next "h1 Aid IpplioatlOIl .hould not
be·f�.n��., 6th ll101I.
j, L. 1(0011. Ontl.lr,. •• o.
SOIll. of our folke .t....n�.d the
".oclltion .t 8ethel the pI.t wIHIlt
.nd f8llOrt • pl.... lIl trip.
We m.y oorn. apiD if perml"'lII.
Nohopol....r."I Thank The "'rdl"
erleb 1I.llnah PI.llt. of 1,lltle lIook.
Ark., "for the reller I,ot from "lIok ..
10"" Arnto. Saly•• It ou ..... m1 foarful
runllin. lurel, which nothing 1110
would heal, Ind from whloh 1 hall IlIf ..
fere. for ri Jean." It II a mlrvl!tloUI
healel for 0111.8, b'trna and wotlndll.
GuaranLeed at W. H. Em. dru. Iturt!;
1110.
".n·, Vnreuonlbl.._.
b often II .relt al wonlan 'e. Rut Ttl...
II. AuoUn. M,r of the "RopnblloaD,"
of J.el,·enwor,h, Ind., wa" noO un .
IImlble, when we rdrUlfd k1 Illow , .
dllotor.... operat·. 011 hi. "U., for r.­
male 'rouble, Ulnlte"l,tI he .a,l, ....
.ollol.ded to try lilleotrl9 Bit'""' ..,
",ife "'AI then MO slok, Ih. could ha"lr
lel\'o her bed, and .... III ph,.lola..
h.d tilled to rolle.. her. AC",r ta�I",
Rlootrlh IIltte.... .h. waa perC..,'I,
ourcd, and onn nnw berfuri11 an hiP
hOUltdlold dUliI8l." GuarantHd b, w_
H. Elli. drlllgl.t. prleel!Oe.
K.n1 benefit by o'hon m�· k.
Wlt.llOut thought of wh.t Ih.t e'!:T
'fhe Ihruwd manipulator II notalWI)'.
u hOllelt a. ho wnulid hive othera be­
hove.
When IIverwhelmed by trouble ,Iy.




O.or"ll. BIIIIII.h 'Oounly :
Whereal E. S. 1.ewll, admlnilltritor
of I•• O. Lewis, reprelenta tlo the court
In hi. petlClOn, dill, ftled Ind eDtered
:':I,�'. tr!��: el!=��It�h'��\:�:;
to cUe aU p.nonl noncern�d, kindred
aDd eredl�ra, to Ihow Olule, if anJ
•.hel caD, _h)' .ald adDlln'ltrltor
.houtd not b. di.oharred from hi. a4.
mlniltratioll, and receive letter. of
dlamlu.on, on the ant }londall11 Dec.
ItIOI.
S. L. ]l(oor•• Ordlnlr1,
Georlla. Bulloch 00un11.
Where•• , M.... 8.0. IIleel, admill�tratrix of J. M. Hlen, repre.. Ito Ibe oourt In h.r petition. d
ftle,j and efllered on record
t.hltieh•• fully .admlnl.tered J. ]1(. DIe..olate. 1·hl. 10 to olte III •:�i.:�n:�:.e;t,rl::;�,h:,.d :��I .;
.. Id admlnl.tratrl'" .hould not
"1'
charged (rolll her Idmlnlltration, d
recelv., letten of dllml.. lon on e
first Monda)' ill De"., IQ06.
1·hl. Nov. 81b, 11106.
1.L.IlOORR. 0rd.I
Lk4nl TO .aLL L4ND
�GEORUU.-IIot.t.ocK (loO.,."W. J. JUchardlon and P.C. Wat ,adnllllidrlluliI"f t,he "taLe of J. •WaLera, deoca"ed, has, In proper f ,applh'd to the undor.lgned for I '0lin .ellilud belou.lng to .. Id deep edand .aid applloation Will be h.ard.n
'he ftroL )londlY In l>.oemher ntt.·I·tllo Nov. 61h. 11106L L 11,,0,•• Ord'DU'1. •
A "'OOlln Is 80 mlstJruIUli1 t.hlt when
Ibe II traveUDc:abe Dl!lver (eel. aure the
train will .top When It pta to the �nd
of the road.
lIoNcbrLok rldlUl I, 'n sOllie olses rc­
ponalble for I_e habit••
An Actor gonerall, takee hll succe.1
III In rood pert.
NOTICE
S•• led bid. will bo I'e"elved till Vupped U".dl.
Nov. 20th, 12 �I., to .r.ot a .ohool Wish yo"r hanto with "erm ".ter,
bnlldlng ne.r Mr. D.UJ.I BUle'. dry with I towel.nd apply Ohamber.
plaoe. 1.ln'. Salv. Ju.t before IIOlnr to bod.
and a .peed, ollr. I. ..r"'ln. 1·hl.See J. E. Br.nu.n, StltI.boro 1.. 1•• llounequ.l.d for .kln dl.....
or building committee for pl.DI. : For .lle b1 all drugrl.t
� savann 8IIggg Comoang,! Broughton Stl'eet. We8t,� --DEALERS IN--
;,�! Carriages, Surre. s Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
". Farm Wago Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry agons, Dayton Wagons, Light
.
Pa el Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYT ING ON WHEELS .
Katraot of leIter to mlf





You hive &:lIe exolual"
.golloy lor the .. I. of our
vehlol.. In Sav."nah .Dd
trlbut.ry territory. No OOD'
I.onlloll on tho part oC In1 of
,our .ompetltoro there tb.t
the, oln procllro Blboook
goods from II' for ,ale II
to be .redlted •
We are reaching out for
tho be.t brodo III Slv.nn.h
and vlolnlty 0011 .hal\ .pare
no effort to obtalnlwha'
arc sceklng
A full tront d� Ie body farm wagon, always sold at 1835.00,
F $27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgi!l" de wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplyiog y needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
ba<;:k �f o�r,p;oods, satisfy our cu�tomers.
,.
A .65.00 Top Buggy
$48.85
for
A TRULY IDEAL WIfE A MUD VOLCANO E�lPRESS OF ALL THE RUSSIAS.
HER HUSBAND S BEST HELPER
VIA'oro 8 HOR tl Is til e Great Sourco 0
tbe Po sur 0 1 !!Ill re and El ecuregu
-AU WOlDO Sbould 8tJel.:: It,
INCHI:&TI:R
"LEADER AND REPEATER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Inspected shells. the best of powder
.hot and wadding loaded by machines which
give invartable results account for the superior
Ity of Winchester Leader and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells
Reltabillty. velocity pattern and penetration
determined by acientific apparatus
p<actlcal experiments They are




rn M 8o•• h For..,th 8t.. A.11••tAt O. ,
-AI I KINns 0"-
MACHINERY
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME





Price, 211e ,1I0c a..... 1 00
ood Teeth CD. Good Temper
Are characteristic of the
tklns Saws always
that
IS because they are
e of the best steel In the
d - Sliver Steel- by
m that know how
$l,OO�G�fut
Reliable Information
We.,111 glYe 0•• Dollar for .. Pollal
Card glyln, the Rrll reilible newl 01
• chance to lelt I horizontal .telm
enline of our atylci "itbin our rlnce
01 .I.e. We do not.,lnllnqulrlel 01
thi. time fOf< veftlcll, tflctlon Of CII
enl nes
BEST IMPROVED SAW IIlL ON I!AJTI.
Largo Engl..1 and aono.. ouppll'"
promptly Shlnglo Millo Corn Millo,






R�DlOftI all a.lemnlla • to.
di.)'I effedll ft rermaaeat anw
nlOla 60 day .. Tri4ltrullU1ll




"Jell. 11 BAD BREATH?
I Full Sized Bo,� FREE AI Yo.r Drlllill'l
clc co decln cs it tI e onll , ny to cure stcmncl troulJe A new metholl By absorption No drug. Do yoo
I? It I CIS lise sed IStO lei Are l 0 I mlcted wltl 81 ort brc 111I gas Hour neuctnuona heart I BInI Iud I
101 l� til CI81 <burl II g p I 8 1 d lend" eight In pit at stomach ocld stumaeh distended ubdon ell dlaalne..
sick I c I cl e 11 plcs b rd complexion bnd boo ith Qr Bny other stomncb torture? Cut out the coupon be-
n. dike II 10 II Y dr .gglsl 10 the United Slatco and be will III YO you nbsolulely froe or charge. full lised
box
Anti Belch Wafers
3;10 per cent nItrogen, 8 per cent available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. PorrASH.
Labor. UtI....d
Whate' er we beg of 130d let t 8 also
work for it It the thh g be matter ot
duty or a ccnseque t to Industry For"
G d loves to blcsH 1 bor nd to reWArd
It And thereforo our blessed Saviour
jolnl watchfulness '" Ith pfa) cr for
Go II graces nre but nsststauces, not
new crentlons of the whole habit In
every lostont or period (If our livea
Rend Scripture nnd then pray to God
for understanding Prftl against temp.
tatjor Ask ot God COIBpetelicy ot
living but yeu must also" ork with
your own handa the tblngs that Ire
honest thut)o may June to 8uppl, to
time ot need We can but fill our
endenvor and pra,. for a blelsl g R nd




no secure the bIggest
UI fertilizers must be
crops of corn,
used liberally.
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-with
CDFFIII.L'JlBKET.
I �
...-.-- :.w...__"'� I Pork. Por t. YOI I wlnt i�,• Local alUl Personal. , Gould'i Grocery.
S .......<IP" :.IF. ......) If inrsfortuue overtakee your
Do you eat? Go to Gould'o
home ',ud you Do?d U, WI! have a
Grocer ho h.. what YOII ....nt tlno II�" of 001l1ll1 .nd ca.kete�, alw',1 III ltock.
Dr. A. H. S�apler of Motter re- St.telboro Buggy .nd W'lIon Co.
turned home on Mouday .fter •
vl.it to hie old homo in north If you w.nt it phone Gould�,
Oeorgia. Groolry. !
A carload of New Home lewina Th. maoy fri.nd, of Mr. S
msehlnes jUlt reooind. Landrum Ooorl(" will ho inter"
St.telboro BuSgy '" W.rron Co. tId to learn ,b.t. he hal ,c"'pted
. • politiou .1 ..li.taut bout keeperSee our liue of olotblDl before
I in the office of tbl Simmon. Co.buying oleewhore, We call '''I! daril.g the winter months, Dur-you monoy.
A F b '" C Ing tbi, time the Ioe Faotory wIllL. . or ee o,
be I d d b t '11 be d. Hubert G.. 0 o.� own, U WI .oreue,
up on tune next 'prlllg ... ,th the
Mr, Maek Cowart of 'lavann.h opel1lug of the Se••oll. It i. un.
hus b,,"u villt'"� relatives ill and dentood th.t Mr. George will
1I•• r Stat.sboro Lhll ....ek. h.v. the Soda Wat.r bUllnel. 0011'
Th� lightllt running m.chine till lied for lome tIme yet.
Ie I,he Now Home. We lell them Filh every day at Oould'.
aud have tb. agelloy for Bullocb
county. W. will s.ve you money
on A machine and gh'e you tbe
beet,
Stateaboro Buggy'" Wagon Co. Sou Lo.t lIfother.
We h.ve.lIl.rg.d our hOUIA and
.re getting In .. nice .tock of
goodl alai ar. IIOW prepared to
walt on YOII and sel] YOII whnt
you want lit. )O\\'fO"t pr ices, und
uk that YOII Ili,'. II. II .111"" uf
,our Irad.. We tb.uk our ps­
tror•• for th� !,u.II,uI that they
have given UI in the pileI" "lid
'bo"" to do mllre with them in
the future, ..I W. are uow pre­
pared to lell ,011 .b.t 'ou 1I••d
808 UI b.fore you lillY .nd Rot
our low price•.
L. A. Forbe. ok Co.
Hubert, Ga.
Mr, Percy Judkins, of Savuli.
nah, reurned home lalt TU.lday
after. f.w daYI Villt at the hom.
of Mill•• Cora and Eva Cowart
during hll vlcation.
You will lIud my mililpery de., reo,".I.er At women who klo. dogs,
partm"nt in the rAal' end of my bUIll Ilmuoh petter for that kind thin
huellalld'i jew.lry Itore., frollting to try to,.lIeohlldren.
court house aqnare. When, IORII Oft" enjoy threti IJflulre
M ... J. E. 1I0,,'en'. me, I. ,dny It I. mighty hard 10 make
him bellt!\'e that the country Is going
to the etolS.
XXOURSJON HATES IV,a Oentral of GI. R"II,,"y."'0 MacolI, G"., RUOOUIlIi St·nte Re­uufon Ouufederntc vererane, Nev. 8-0, II\K)!\, Vury lu" ral,uJol fur rh .. round It.rl,l. "'lOkl't. on lIole rrom nil 1l01llts
in (;�eur"I •• Suv, itoh. and for tr.lns'
,whl'dull'd I,u ruoh Maoun berore Noon
of Nov, 8, 1906, ftnlillmit Nov, Ill, 1905.
'J'o Turapu, filla., ao{)oIJnt '1'Allilia FAir
November 14 ••• , 10(1), one fareplullK)o
round trip. 'l'lckl!tl8 all laic Nov. UI,
IG,:III. If Ind 27, 1lI0II. 60.1 IInllt U
day> In oddl tlon 10 dlLe of •• Ie: On
golnll t,rln. ,top-o,e" will b. Illowed
IR th. StAte of Florldl lOuth 01 Jlck.
Bon,lIIe.
To OhaUanooga, Tfnn. account
Southarn Oonferenue on Immigration
an Quarantlnp, Nov. 0.10, 1003 one rare
plUK 200, rOUNd trip, 'tlcketl on ..ale










of all kinde, w. h.ve III
CXCIUIIV. line and can
.uit 'au.






or J. O. Blitcb Compan,.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00.
For Jndge of Mlddl" (Jlrmrlt.
To the Vol;.ro of Ihe 1l ....lIe Vlronlt:
I think it proper It tihlll time to 111-
nuunc. Ih. flct thot [ ... 111 b•• clndl·
date to Inoceed myself as .Judge of the
Cirouit. ]"or eight yea", Ilerved the
people of "he Ciroult Itt SoliCitor Gen­
eral, endeavoring It III tlmel to dll­
"harre the dutlel4 of that office with
flirnclIl, IInpartllUt, and courte8Y.
Upon the ,promotion of Judge E\'etJH
tAl the bench of our 8ullrerne Conrt I
waR In ulloppot'cd oandldate berore
thc peopl" for the .Iudge-Shlp to tlll
out hlH unexpird terJU of two years.
I" uhlulimoull eleotlon to thll oft:lce
neceiliitated a cOlIIlJlete abandonment
nf my law practice. I IUblllit that I
am fairly en�ltled to at lellst,,, full
1ierlllt Ie in your judgment I huve made
au �tl'lciclit and impart.ial Judge. On
thatsu1t.jcot of course leRn Hny lIoth­
Ing on my own behalf, eXCelJt that I
have Inbored earnesLly In prelSldlnA'
o\'("r your cOllrtiS,' to do so Impnrtlull)'
and to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I ha\'e sucoeeded or
not othp.r8 mllst say. It so, 1 I III fnlrly
entitled to tUl emlorsement of Illy R!1-
Jr:ini,,"'ntioll and of my record.
D. 'JI• lhwlings
l.di1l� Illes III frwe.
What til. 'I'raOI" lhnager of the HOlt
lInllortant Railroad of France
'J'hlllk� of Gov"rnlllent
ReM'ulatIOlltt,
N. O. Nolhlenllirc, 'Jlramo Mnlla,er
of the P.,I.-I.yon-Hedlterrlnee rill·
war, e.ysln dh�culliing the Ameracan,
railroad rate IIYltern:
"Yollr American method of making
n rnilruad tariff', lelvlnK the companlrl
free to mike the [Irloe of tra.nlporta-
1.1011, subject only to correctIOn by the
govcrnment in instances of ahule of
�ISf)retion, II a b�tter onc than our
French method. 1ndeed, I don't lee
011 whllt other prlnoiple your tranlol
ooullt be lIIade, iruliUlIlICh lUI 10ur ratl­
wayl are privntt!ly owoed Rnd ope­
r"ttHl. I Olll't understand how aU1
guvernment could mnke rat,es for suoh
rall"aYIi.
"'fhe ."rench rltilwK),s, In fact, al·
ways muke their own rutes; that is to
8ay the go\'urnment ne\'er 8ut1mea to
loy down or presoribe , rate for us.
We Inlte new rut("s and changella8 we
think equitllble and JU8t. We nre th(:p
ublired, before putting them III foroe
to submit them to the government tur
apprO\'ul, and argue it ont with them.
'Illie position taken hy the go\'erllillent
is uSIIRlIy due to political pressure
from sOllie looallty or Industry alld 18
tilp.refure generally, not ulolll' sound
business hiit's. 'J'huy argue sornethlllg
thltt rllilS counter to the 18\V8 of III­
ture IlIld the Jaws of ',rade, amI our
I'ates are thus more and more a matter ..
01 politiCS ratllt'r than of sound raU."
�lIl' acllllillistrntion, leading constant-
ly townrd I dlstftnce tnriff. In twenty
)'t'ur:;, fit ..... e rlllt' We lire g-Ulll;;, J dun't
know wher" we tthall iaaut."
I only nsk a ehare of your jew.l.
ry repair work. Mr..J; G. JOllel, of Ad.r,.l1e,
�. E. Bowen. paid the N.w. office a "illt on
The talk of the towlI-Viol,t Tu."d�y and made all ,the prlllt.
fleur. Oonld'. Grocery. erllmlle. Mr..
Jou.o U Ii. cand"
date for lhe ollice of recelyer of
If YOIl are thinking of making tax r.turul a.... ,11 be I•• n by hie
anyone a present, see m. before cllrd in thele COIUUlUI. H. II a
making a purchale. I might have ood mau and hao lote of fflend"
somethmg to enit yon. bo WIll give him a loyallupport.
J. E, Bowen, the Jeweler. Remember....e carry .all gr8d�s
Coil. Brannen. Johnlton and f harneol, whipi .addlery, etc.
StraDge and lIlr. W. B. Moore.�"
'.au .uve YOIl sOllie 1lI0U@YOII
spellt a day or two at Bryan court h.,e goOtII.
thIS we.k. tateeboro Buggy IlUd Wagon Co.
If t d fi h aud fiue I Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Seckin"ervall wan goo s
cranker, go to Gould's. "ill returll to their home in
�obile, Ala.' thi. moruinR after.See our line of glassware at 5c pleaeant visit of teu days with the 'l'hey come to grlel-Ie,r.and lOco B8st off. red for the ialllily of Elder Stuhbs on South Ahn"ot .,'ery aut,or', fll\'orlle roll I.
money. 1111111 street. Mrs. Seckmller is ...
roll 01 hili •.
L. A. For��b!r��Gu. laughter of Elder Stubbs and has on� :':�"I' ;����"I:II:��:�:,����:��.arrow
.Inrge Ilumb�r of fnends In the
I:
The:,JOlltlc.1 c_udldote likes 1;0 rideMr ..J. W. Wright. of IVllnho.", Ity. to succe.. lnll oorry-all.
spent, the day ou WedneadllY ID We carry oheop bllguies forthe Clt�.
.
heoJl f(llke, hut we cater e8peC'i�l. Mtlthers c\'er.vwl!erc praise One Min-
Oould wants your ch ;ckells, eggs Y
to that c,la�s of I,ra�e who IU'I ute O"ugh Oure for the sut!'e ring. Iti'bt all hllv Illg uoth IIlg but the has relieved nllt! the Ih'es of their Iitt,leIlld pork. rery best. We hllv� the very best
I
oneo It hll' SlII, •• I. A certllill "tire ror
W� have th� beot glllner tor
fUggy ever,
carried In Stlltesboro, OOllgh.; Orolll'onil whooplng.Oourh.
sea Isla nd c')tton Illld do t;ood lid It don � cost you n�uch either, Makes breRthing easy, cutq out phlegmwork, Brmg I1S YOl1r noUn II lOt mn�h If you get It froUl U8. ondd",w, O'lt inlt_mmltloll. Sold byBulloch Oil Mill.. rom others YOIl may have to puy
I IV. H. Elli •.D \V � C il "'H" 1I,",.n rr"lIIjwol
.... hut 8IJ,. ",," til'pt,
_r, ..... a �tutt1IiIJ II'U lh'ggr Ullt( \VlIgull Co
Rocky Jt"'ord Tuesday and l)uid hill .'
I
Th� iu\,cutur of the canalillusli ha\"e
••spect. to the Ne..... ' Dr. Ill. M. Holland spellt two been a Rort or locklmlth.
. ,
or three duys III Macon t hiS week It doesen't leena passlnr IItran�e.Don't forget to call and MAP
n��
v .'Iinl( h,. duu�ht"r, M i•• AliDa. do•• It, whell YOUII.o...trlnrer'
Iille of millinery before Y"u 'IlIHk II'rlle, who i. ".tudellt ..t W�.ley- 'I'h. bookkeep.r08nnot obey the Ili-
a purch.I.. ,a Femal. coll.g�.
' jUllctllln to "Polt no hili •. "
Mrl. J, E, Howen. ' Mr. and 1IIrs. J Q. Edward., of Croup.Oet our price. on one and t rY811 couuty, have b.eu villting A roll,ble medlolne Ind one thathorse Wagon,. W. ca!,
'�kIlO
I I,he' cll,y dlirillil the palt few .honld alwnys be ke"t In I home rorthe spot8 out of competltl
't
II
1IIIIIIodIRte no. I. Ohamberlaln's Ooughwagon.. Don't fail t.o oe I. ·Y": Reme"'y. It, will pre.ent the attack ItI:!tatelboro Buggy aud Wogo . D W. Wood., a colored farmer gIven al 'OI,n .a the ohlld becom••
M••lrs. J. B. Groover and, D. 'viug IL few II1lles from th� CIty, hoarse. or even aft.r the croupy oough
HolI.nd w.nt up 10 1IIaco ,hi. I rought
III ill the be.t Italk of 'oprear•. For '.[e by all druggl.t •.
we.k to attAnd the annu re·, ullar call. we have had this s.a·
union of theCollfed.rate V.tl-alll: all. It meaeured ten feet aud
of Georgia. I ",.11 developed.
Cabbage and .11 kmdl of verre·
tAbles.
"Conlumptluu rUII8 In ollr famaly
and through it [ lost Illy Kother,"
wrltu E. Js, Reid, of Harmon)" lIe.
•• .....ur the the P"t;t tlve YCRrs, howe,er,
on the slightelt &IKII of a Cough or
Cold, [ �avc t·aken Dr. King's New
DI!oo\'ery for Oonsumptlon, wbloh hili
lived lIle fruUl IcrlOUS lung trouble. I,
HIS Mother'8 delth wali a Bart lo�s ror
Hr. Read, but he !!'!Arned that lung
trouble ITIUllt not bc neglected, and how
to nure It. Q'llokest relief Rlld cure for
oOIlJrh. "nd colds J'rlce 600 alill f1.00:
gliltrantt'ed at \V. U·. Ellis drug Itore
Trial bottle rree.
Gould'. Grocl!r),.
W. D. Woods, one of Buloch'.
�nterpri.ing colored farm.re of
the 48th DIstrict, brought to thi.
cffice one day th .....eek, a etalk
of sugar caue teu feet long. It
was a tlu. speoimen of what can
be dOlle on Bulloch county SOIl.
MILLINERY-See Mrs. Ro ...en
for anything in millinery , ribbons,
haby caps, etc.
IIlr. Ill. D. Holland speat s.veral
day. this week at Athen's and
Macon,
Did you ever aee them tins· ap·
pies at Gould's?
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, and
Miss Mae Morgall returned from
II10con and Atl�ota all Tuesday
Mfternoon, where they bave beeu
du ring the past monlh at the two
f.irs held in tho•• citIes.
We .ave ,10 to $25 all a .owing
machiM and give YOIl th" New
Home with' ull the lat.at improve.
mente. We 88li them diroct from
our Itore and YOIl don't h.ve to
pay for agout'. profitlor dellv.ry.
Statesbor.l Buggy � Wagr.n Co.
Brin& uo your COttoll leed and
Ilet the top of the market,.
Bulloch 011 Mill ••
11he friend. of Mr. and Mn. Geo.
S. Blackburn will regret to learn
of the continlled ilInoel of thier
daughter. Mill Agoes. She ia
del""rately III with the fever.
It II linc.rely ho""d ,that .he may
be spared.
Not the oh.ape.t but the beat.
Get your ginning done at the Bul·
Iccb Oil Mill•.
E .•\. Smltb, SlIp't.
For Oounty 'JlreRSUr.,r
'.ro the voters of Bullooh Oounty :
( hearhy annouuoe lilY cnndidacy for
(�ounty lreftSllre, !:ubjeut to the enSiling
. demooratlo primary; unti, I( eleoted,
I promise to dlschnrge thc duties of the
utfice to the best of my ability a8 here­
t4tfore. 1 ba\'Q held tl·/C office for two
terms and my books ha va been found
accurate Ilt all times. Yuu nil know




To the \'oters ol.Buliooh Oonnty:
I hearby annoulloe my candidacy for
tb. offloe of Tax Receiver of Bulloch
county•••bjeat to the demoorltlc
primlry, and, If elected, I promtle to
""ohlrlre the dutle. of the offlOe to
the be.t of my Ibility.
But 'ew Are I'ree.
Bnt few peopl. are .ntlrely Ir..
from IOdi.ertlun at thl .. lealon of tbe
.)'t!ar. Kodol D.)'lIp�psla Ourflillllot ollly
the bt"!t remedy [.0 lise beeatlle it dl­
gedt" wbat you eat but beOlUle It alfo
.
enlbles the dlgetltltt! a,par�tul to ai_
sirnllate and tranlrorm all . 'oohl iuto
tillsue-bulldlllg blood. Kodol relieve!!
lour stomaoh, heart burn, belchlne,
and oil for"," of Indl,..tlon. Bold by
W.H.Elli •.
J. G. Jon•• ,
For T"x Collector.
I hereby announce my.el! I cAndl.
tlat. for tbe d.mocratlc nomlnltlon.
for ta" oollector of Bnllooh county at
the next eleotion. 1 am a .ullooh COIiM-,
tl boj, whOle life II known to every
cltllen 01 the county. II you deem m.
upright and entlt'ed to the oOlce. I
will heartll, Ippr.clate your support
tj.O. Alien.
.
Modelt worth Ullllilly failB to attrao.
attention.
'fhe person who getslefC; leldoln fHls
th,t It I. III rllrhl.
A womln knowl thlt. double cbm
is Ile\'er twice al attrloetve,
'I'he gauge 01 hop. II the lonr d,8-
taute si,ht of sucoess.
Ken are contrarl, but women are
merely �Irm in their cOllvlOtlona.
Anybody who.peakolhe truth In the
hour of dalljfer pOliselsell true couragre
If you ....nt tbe belt frUit go or
phon. Gould.
We bny remnallts of I.ed cot-
ton. Bulloch 0,1 Mill••
The lIIany friellds of Dr. and
!tin. Ill. Y. Allen in Bulloch Will
regrot to learll of thelf intenUon
to leave us. They Will move back
to Valdosta ID a short tIm•.
!lor Tax Reclver
Th. Irlendo of Hr. I.. O. Akm. here'
by announce him for receiver of tax
'returnl lubjeot to the �nlluing Demo­
'Iratie primary, and respeotfully ..k
for hIm the .upport 01 hi. fellow oitl.
zen.. VO'1'EllS.
'THINK OF· IT!
s ..n. More of (lhamber'lIlu',.
COlllrh Remedy than All r
Others Pu t To[(ether.
M.r. '1'hos. Geurge, a merohant at Mt.-'
Elgin, Ontario, SftYtl: HI hive hall "be
local agency for Ohamberlaln's OQUrh
Remedy ever since it WIS Introduoed
intu Canada, 8ud I sell a8 muoh of it am
I do of all other IUltS 1 ha\'e 011 my
shelves pnt together. Of the mnny doz.
ell soJd under gUlirautee, I havo.llot had
olle bottle returned. l VRIl pcrsonally
reccomend this medloine as:1 hive used
it myself nnd given It to 1111 children
nud always with the best rt!lultl." }"or
s:tle 1:,'1111 druggist.
IIHAT
• lreat ladultry loat ral.lnl
mUlt be I To make the uppe,. for
tbat pair 01 nne kid boob you ....
wearl,;[( req....... the eatlre Ikln of one lit·
tl. an[mal. Out of the 10,000 pain 01
Ibou wlrkh the "Queen Qual[ty" factory
make. every day. the [(,.ater part of them
are of kid or patent kid-each requlrlac on
the avenge oae Ikln for every pair.
Th[nk then of the thouoan" of anlma[1
neee...ry to luppl, thl. ,reat ,actory even
for a Ilagle day I What a lorc[ble muatra·
tlon oTthe trem••doul populartty of tire
"Queen Quallty" Shoel Aad do••n·t the
very magnltud. 01 Its ea[•• (by lar �he lar.
lelt In the world) prove thatlt ha. a comb·
, InaUoa 01 merit. unequalled?
W. have the .ole rIght 01 lal•.
'lli1cr� arcsolIIC things tlmbllrc bett�
snid than clone-but lovern!lklng' isn't
one of them.
A wOlllan drops II lot or stltllhes
When she IS mending' hur age.
Girls drellm they have curly l�ulr the
WRy Olen do till[, thay art! Jholl .D�
Rookefeller.
Re.llurlnl Open. The Statesbcro MIIOIC HOllse
With a lint 01.88 cook I b.ve oells standard pianos alld organl,
opened my restaurant again. It but does nbt Bell otencil�d or any
is adjoini[lg my �akery where 1 instruments that have no reco.
have bverythillg neat and clean
and ready to serve the wallts of
tbe public. Meala .erved at .11
bours. Oyste,. served i u every
style. Fish all the time.
gnltioll before the MUSICal aBSO'
ciatlOn of I,he United St.te•.
StatesLoro MUSIC HO\l8.,
L, G Lucas, Proprietor.
Thero is bllt one piano maker
who travlea ill Georgia aud that
one is Mr. Jerome Follette, of
Augusta. If you. waut flUe work
done and by '" reliable mall eave
your order for Mr. Follette. He





There i. at my place, III 46th
diltriot, Bullocb cOUllty, a Itray
Barrel borae witb bla•• face alld
tin Iilane and lall, about 20
Y.lre old which 1 traded to some
G)psi.1 .bout two year. ago. The
own.r can get the borae by payiug
daljlagel.
$3.00, anti $3.50 per pair.
LanieraFulcher Co.
If lte B buggy that you want,
como to s�e a firm that Dlakes
bllggles "spAcialty. We have
anything'on wheels.
Statesboro Bug�y and Wagon Co.
,
A large' iroll asfe hao b••n ad·
ded to the offioe of the Iheriff.
The grind iuriel bave reccomen·
FOR SALE ded thiS lor eome time, and the
One lot in East States- commlSSlonero have .t last p�t '�
h' h d he Ith 1111'
The recordl ill the eherrl fl
bora, 19 an a, y. office are as important as thOle of
A.pply to "ltny other. and we a'o glad tbat
.
Ed. I1, SUJlLh, they hal'e been·pl'oviduj (or.
Don't Be Deceived.
Do not b. decc"ed by count.rr.illl
when you hny WltQh nazel 81Iv•. "1'h.
name of E. O. DeWitt & 00, is 011
ever1 box of thl genui lie. Pi lei In their
worst form, will 130011 p8S. awallf y�Uwill apply D.Wltt.. Wll<lh HlzelSallo,.
'
ni,ht and mormoR'. Dest for auti"
8urnl, BOUI, 'l'etter, };zema. etc, 11111
H. II. lliddleton, Thebl!lI, Ill., 8ay8 HI
",al 8eriollsly afflloted With a fevpr&ore
tbat was \'ery plinful. D.WIWs W.itch
1!nzl!!l Salve ollred me 10 a few daYt.".:"1111(1 uy W.lI. �Iliii.
Henry Carter,
Rocky Ford; Ga.
YOLo 6, NO. 86NOVEMBE;RTUESDAY, 14.STATESBORO. GA..ILOO A YEAR.
Mrs. lIey GIft Is Nt Mere.
t;ft.e mationa.f ��ft. �a.t1.h
of !It.w 6lIor1..
o.pltai .nd Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Febru�ry 4th 1906.
We have pla::'sd Twenty-five Thousand 001-
'lars ($26,000) in cash to, the credit of the
DepOSitors Guaral)tee .. FuJld
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier •.
Fill. TO lED· \ 011 S.turd., afternoon at tho 011 FrIday DIOruill1l jUlt ".for.IT TIE nURT lOUIE r.lid.llce of h.r .ori, Mr. Jal. F. tell o'clock the .ug.1 of dnth
A m"'lnl of the Blilioab Oo�n. Olliff,.' Ad.b.II., .bl 'plfit of al.in (or thl .ecllld
tim. 'hll
h II h C t lin. Luc, Olhlf p••aed .way. year
hov.r.d over I,h. boml of Mr.
., Br.nch of t. o�, .rn. o· lin Olliff wal the "idowof tbe .nd M,.. Oeo. S. BI.ckburn. outen Grow.n AIiPollbo',on II c.Ued, 1••• ·John Olliff who'lII hi. dav,"South IIlaill.tl't!�',••ud haft! ''''Yto III"' in St.te. r on u.s'" ", . , 'I d h••
bid I w•• one of the mo.t promlllellt the 'Plflt cf the .. all y .ug
...r,
S.tllrd._" thh• 18S' '.h"'· .etc til.' men In Bullooh cou:lty.
'
Mill AllIIn, • lovely girl jUlt
PUt to ,. oll ern a \On "I b d It..
h' h te Th. d.o••••d h.d reaohed. rIpe bioomlllll nto womall
(10 •
Orow.n A••ool.tlon l' Ie m..
old '11" which W.I prob.bly the .a. IInly I••t 'pring th.t th,lin V�ldo�tll on the 22nd. ' C.Uf' �'f h.r de.th. She wal • f.mlly w•• likewllll .ffiicu.d byTbll II Import.nt tb.t.•"ery 0011 wom.1I and re.red. large the t.king .w.y of. grown .ou,
fllrn_'.r .�d :.:ber of ,thl�a�"r :amll, of chlldr.n. hvinS 1II0itly ...hich tog.ther With the death ofOI.t,lon I au • pn.ell In • p.
h t lIIill Agn.1 nnder. the .ffiictlonto IIII.ct .ucb m.n .1 ...ould be of rn t II coun Y·. . I I' h d• The rem.inl w.re mterretl on p.rtlcu.r y ar.1II0.t ,?tent' to th. C.�III. SlInday .t Lower Lotta Creek Th. dece,"ed had he.1I ill ",th
.
Prelldell' McEln.n .. very Inx·





go and frequently ling: "I'mTbi. �rl,ullltion bl. boen • WlMMlo SlIlesblrt. G�inR Home to 0,. No More."
power in the I.nd for the f.rm.n. The fUll6r.I, .hioh w•• larg.ly
Th., b.ve .Ire.dy f.lt the .If.ct, We und.rltand th.'. Mr. W. H.•ttend.d, W.I held fronl the
but i' h•• 1I0t yet reacbed tbe Blitch bal decided to locatfl in Methodi.t church in thil city of
point th.t will b. reaobed With the State.boro .nd o""n, bu.inell. ...b,ch ,Ih. h.d b.en • member
co-operatioll of the people.. I He h.1 I•••ed tbe ltore froUl Dr. line. early girlhood. Tbe .erVlcelPre.ldent HarVie Jordon il do. I J. B. Con. wbllre Clary'. Sto", il w.re condocted by the paltor, Rev.
illg' gre.t work, and we, too'I"IIW located,
And will put in a G. G. N.1IIacDonell. Th. illter'
.hould aid hinl in aceompUlhlnl fulllini of G.ner.1 Mercb.ndile meut wal mad. in Ealt Side ceme.
tbe porpole '0 elienti.1 to tb. the flnt of the Y.llr. We are tery.
pro.perity of our Ilud. pleu.d to learn that Mr. Blltoh
P. R. M'EI,VEEN. Pree. hal made np hi. mind to make
J. R. MILLER, S.cty. hil borne ... ith \II.
OAPITAL AIID .capr.ul THIRTY.FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
lfATIONAL BANK 01' cOlilRCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th,'lg06,
We bes to advise you �hat the balance
standing on our books to the cred1t of �he :
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
. )
gz _.Le.-.4/. .J!;.",...-/g_.I
r/� �." 7�- (f-''!
...A:- fJ/.�/
Oapltal and Surp'u" SIX MIl.I,ION DOJ,J,AS.
�'OR SALE
March 22. 1906.
We acknowledge recept or Twenty-five
Thousand ($aS,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amoun� IN CASH to �he credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Sisned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'DtI,DtltI.Otl
The depositors ill the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected und�l· thl8 Dep081tors Gual·antt c
Fund .
A traot of land containing 4eO Icrel.
more or Irlts, 200 aorea are cleared
and IInder fence I .. one bod,. and laid
to be the flne.1 farm In Eftlnlrllim
oounty. �pl.ndld wlter, rood hOUle
wltb four rooml .nd dining room Ind
kitchen and suitable out houles, one
alut on��half miles from PlOora on
C.�trll By.•Thle trlo� II divided by
the l..aul8vllle road 1.ldlng direct to
Savannah. Easy terms. Apply to
11. ". Roberl,on, Brooklet, �a. or
F. F. Jonn,' Bay E SIYlnnab GI.
S25,000,00 •
Blllolll Attaok Qlllekl, Onred.
A few weeki "1r0 I II Id I bliloul It,.
laok that 1" •••••r. I wal not Ible to Nlture " ...,. only I Llttl. Ear'y BI.
frO to the omce lor two daYI. Falllnr er now and tllen to k.ep the
bow.le
to C.t r.II.1 from my famtly physl· "Ieln, the 1I••r a.tlv., Ind the .y.t.m
claa'l treatment, I took three of cham.. free f rOIll bile, beldaehel, conltipat.lun
berllln'l Stomloh and Llv.r Tabletl eto. The fimoullittle pllll "Early RI ••
and the next day I fflt IIIre a Of" man. e,," are plealant In eft'fot aod �erfeot
-u: O. Railey, Editor of llhe News" In action. 'jlbey never gripe 0" Sicken.
Cblpln, S. O. '1'h... tabl.t. Ire for, but tone Ind Itr'Dlrlhen thellnr
Ind
,.1. by all druCIrI.t. I kidney•. Sold by W. H. EIII,.
Nature Need. But Little .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL. Cashier .
and PAftS
WINTER,
l'Ilze Go".. !lid Off II 27 Goals.
I
Th� citizelll of State.boro If.
, hflrsby r.que.ted to meet.t tb.
court houle at lev.n o' ... look on
Wedneld.y eveniug, November
16th, for the purpol. of .electmg
• new e"b(lutive committee, .ud
to tran"llt ,uoh other bu.lnle••1
Ilh.1I
com. before the me.tlng.
,
6 G. S. Jobn'ton, M.yor.
.
1905-
S. F.OIliIl and J. A. Br.nn.n





...�!I....e....'lll'l!hl..: ...�....t::...&..lPlIP..If...O::...j MONEY '1'0 J,O�! REAI.ES'UTE._ _ - --------- Why ply 896lnter.ot, wb.n y&U can
I get money for 896' I 1m prepared tonel'oCiate 8 aDd IS yel' loans on both
I
city prop.r'y Ind Ilrm Iindl It 896.
Monel' on olty prop.rty payable
1Il0ntilly If d•• lred. Money In short
time art.t·r II.plioatwn. I can IiA\'e





The aUllllal meetius of tha Bul·
loch cOllnty Baptist aUGciation
I
adjourned au Frida, aft,.rnoop
after a tbree daYOBossicll at Bethel
Baptlit church.
There WM • larse cro ...d out on
'I hur.day and D fairly large crowd
on Friday, not.ithatandiug tbe
Ite.dy downpour of rain all day.
'fbe next seBlion of the allccia'
tien will be held with Olive
Branch BaptlRt church III Bryau
county.
On Siturd.y .fternooll the bale
of .... i.l.nd cotton th.t carri.d
oft' '170.00premillm mOlley at tw�
'Georgia fain waa laid .t .uctlOU
all tb. court bou.e lQuare. Mr.
S J. W,lliaml acted a••uotioneer
.nd tbe biddillg w'''pirited frool
tb. It.rt. It wa. fin.lly kllocked
down to Melin. J. G. Blitch Co
•t 27 cent. ""r pound. 'fh. bale
w.iahed b.t ...eell 800 and 400
pounde .nd 11'" Without doubt
the be.t b.l. of cotton ..an on
thil market thil S••IOU. Nellr•.
Blit,cb Co. will Ihip it to S.van·
nab where it .. iII he put on .xhl.
bltion on tbe cotton excb.ng•.
Tbe blne ribbolll awarded it by
tbe COttoll expert. at both Maooll
and Atlalltll .re ltill on 11,.
Thu cotton WII lIIade by J. R,
Mill.r, anol Rrew ... ithin the cor·
porate limits of tbe city of
Statesboro.
Your Form and Stay Fit
W. de.in to .pe.k collfid.ntlal!
to the two tboo••nd or more IDb­
Icrib.rI who b.ve lIelllcted 10 far
to call ill .ud IIIttl. wltb UI for
tb.,r paper tb'l ye.r.
lun tb.t It 18 a �atter of over·
.illbt th.t th.y h.v. not dOli. thl.,
and w....onld .Ik th.t th.y .ttelld
1,0 it .t their earhe.' oon"enl.nc••
w. Ire goiug to give you abao·
Intely th. belt county' p.per iii tb.
,tat. of G.orKia. We b�ve already
purcb..ed lever.1 thou••nd doll.re
...orth of improved and up.to.date
machillery, whicb will be mlt.lled
as 100[1 al we can get the extra
room to rl.ce It. W. bave I.aled
tbe entire bnildillg now occupild
bv uo-both upper and lower
fI�o'·.-And us .oou "" thl! uth.r
teuauto, who have h.d it for tbls
year, call get ont of the lowel
tloor we will beg III to put 10 our
type setting m�chlUe aud heavy
"I Thank The Lord!" presaes. W. are compelled to gd
crleb Hannlh Plant. 01 Lltt'. Rock, • ground floor to p'ut theae cn, and
Ark .• "lor the relief I,ot rrolll Buok· it will be the first af .January be·
I.n'. Armc. Sal.o.lt cur.d Illy f.arful for� we can get pC888.ioli of Ibe
rnnning .ore.. which nothing 010., Ipace on wbich tbey mu.t .it. Re.
would heal, and from wblch 1 had .uf· member that mon.ydon't grow onfered for 5 y....." It " a ma,,·elou.
treel around ID tb,a communi'y,heales for cuts, bllrns and wounds.
Guaranteed At lV. H. Elli. drug .tore; aod \bat it takes lots of it to car·
211c. ry aD our bnlinell, .nd whd. wo
..re not givell to be oont,innally
call ins on you tbrongh th. paper
"" th,. lioe, yet w. alwsy•. bave
somethin!! to' lay .boot 'hia time
of tho Vlar. The two t GllIlnd
Dlen wbo owe UI for tbe paper are
'0 good for tbelr contract. II .n1
S6t of men on the faoe of the globti,
but th.y leem to overloolt .mul
mattefl unles, their .ttentlon i,
called to It. Remembor UP when





VALlJE One Hundred Cents for a Dollar
Your Examination of them will convince you that
they are the Best Medium Priced Clothing
on the Market.
Ask VOUil llIeleellolit Sell YOUto
Horvard BI'nl,tI (;Iotl"";-, olld you
Ilave tltat "Self Sati80ecl Feelill"."
wUI
STRAYIm
From my place in Statelboro
lut Sunday, Nov. 12th, fan
head of shasta, 8 ...hite 'and bl.ck
and one red, m.rked ckop, Iplit
iu one ear and ovorsqulfe 1U0ther.
Any information as to tbeir
whereboute will be ,uitllbly reo
MADE BY
Meinhard, Schaul & . Company,
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
A Dr81utroUH (Jalnmlty.
It is a diustroul calamity, "hen you
100e your h.alth, beoaule Indllreltlon
and constilJation havtllJspped it awa,.
rrom,trellcf cln be had In Dr. King'.
N.w LIfe Hilla. '1'hey build upyourdl.
geotive organs, and cure headlobc, dlz­
zilles!i.�collc, constipation, etc. Guaran­
tccll at W. n . Ellis drug rtore; 2»0.
...ard.d.
G. H. 'lock,
Statosboro, Ga.
